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CALENDAR IN
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  s o  f a r  

, HAVE BEEN MOSTLY 
SMALL THINGS

WORKING SMOOTH
With No Thought of Anyone 

Throwing a Monkey Wrench 
In the Machinery

(Hr TV* AmwUiM r n u l  ■ 
TALLAHASSEE, April lfl.—Anoth

er picture of ill bodied convicts, their 
flesh scarred, inhumanly worked, ami 
beaten camo to ShcaUer Edge of the 
house today in the form of n Leo 
county grand jfbesentmont dealing 
with prisoner* In that county under 
lease to a private firm in Charlotte 
county. After describing alleged 
brutalities to which the convict* were 
subjected, said to include forty to one 
hundred and (Ivc lashes at ono time 
the presentment calls upon Represen
tative John Henderson, Jr., of Leo 
county to support legislation, to erad
icate the lense system.

TALLAHASSEE, April lfl.—Open 
committee hearing will be given W. 
H. Dowling, who was suspended as 
sheriff of Duval county by Governor 
J |unit e more than a year ago, Senator 
igou, chairman of the sennt* com
mittee announced. Senutor Johnson, 
chairman of committee which will 
hear charges againHt former Sheriff 
Turner of Hrownrd coynty, announced 

• lust week Iris commltttcc would ^lso 
act in open. • The actions mark radi
cal departure from customary pro
cedure in such cases in the pbwbgk 
cedurc. Sucir cases in the past hav
ing been «lcu\t with in legislative ses
sion.

ORLANDO HOST 
TO CONVENTIONS 

, THIS WEEK
WILL HAVE STATE FLORISTS 

AND STATE HORTICVLTUH- 
18T SOCIETY

CLARA PHILLIPS 
:H W E N  FOUND . 

iltOMORROW  i n s S T s ALVADOR

CONFERENCE 
READY

Will Be One of Largest Conventions Held Here 
• This Season

(Hr Til* A**«M!l«(rd r-*«s»
ORLANDO, April 16.—With the an

nual convention of the Florida State 
Florists Association scheduled to be
gin today to ho followed by a’ floral 
parmle tomorrow and convention of.
W  Florida State Horticultural So- 
clefcy^tomorrow night Orlando will he 
hostto  twn of the largest assemblies 
ever to meet hero according to pre
parations announced. A banquet In 
honor of the Florists will be held to
night. .

Conference Program, April 17-20 
Key Verse: “Whatsoever thy hnrd 

findeth to do, do it with thy might." 
—Zcchuriah 4:6.

Conference Hymn, No. 416, “The 
Son of God Goes Forth to War.” 

Tuesday, 4:00 P. M.
Praise service, Dr. W. J. Carpenter. 
Organisation.
Announcement of Committees, Mrs. 

I. C. Jenkins.
Local committee announcements. 
Social hour.
Committee organisation.

Tuesday—7:30 P. M.

Wednesday Evening—"Centenary 
Night"

7 :30—Devotional.
Special Music, Anthem, Sanford 

Choir.
Pageant, “Christ in Amerifn," by 

the Young People of Sanford.
Solo, Mr*. J. K. Mettinger.
“Our Unfinished Task—The Ccntcn- 

nry," Mrs. J. M, Glenn, Savnpnnh,
Gs. .

Thursday Morning
Special Music, Mrs. J. A. Bissott.
'J:l§^-Rcport of Department of Mis.

STATE SUPREME 
COURT DECISIONS

TALLAHASSEE, April 16.—The 
legislature went to work this after
noon on the third week of its session, 
with tho calendars in good condition 
hut with its major problems yet to 
he disposed of.

Accomplishraeht^ so far have dealt 
with the less important things. There 
has been no disposition to throw a 
wrench in the machinery by injection 
at thooutset of the big mntters.

Only one general mcasuru hod pass
's, cd both houses when they^adjourned 

over the week-end Friday. k This was 
a bill introduced in the senate by Sen
ator Phillips for the relief of W. 11.
Urinkley, a Confederate. veteran of 
Columbia county. Tho amount in-1 ion is per curiam

(lly Tkc AmiicIMhI I’rM")
TALLAHASSEE, April Ifl.-The

supreme court has r6versed the judg
ment of the circuit court for Marion 
county in the case of Joseph Wutsqp, 
plaintiff in error ( vs. the State of 
Florida; defendant in error. The 
opinion is per curiam. Attorneys, R. 
B. Bullock, of Ocula, for plaintiff in 
error; Rivers Buford, uttornoy gener
al and J. B. Guinea, assistant for the 
Mute, Watson was convicted of mur
der in the first degree with a recom
mendation to mercy.

The court hns affirmed tho juiig- 
menl of the criminal court of record 
for Duval county in the ckhc of Wil
liam Meier, plaintiff in error vs. the 
State of Florida, defendant in error. 
Tho opinion is per curiam. 'Attor
neys, Austin Killer, \N illiam A. Hol- 
lowes, jr., and "Miles W. Lewis, all of 
Jacksonville, for plaintiff In error; 
Rivers Buford, attorney general and 
Murvin C. McIntosh, assistant for the 
state.

Tho court hns affirmed the judg
ment of the circuit court for Duvnl 
county in the ense of Robert Joyner, 
pluintiff in error vs. the Stute of 
Florida, defendant in "error. The opin- 

Attorneys: Wm.

, DlIn. vi

1 ,'^ rs . S.

hoqr,

volved was only niightly more than A. Hollowes, Jr., and Miles \ \ .  Low- 
$400 but It met with bitter opposition Is, of Jacksonville, for plaintiff in
in the senate on tho ground thnt it 
would lay down the bars for numer
ous other claims. Brinkioy, ie seems 
was cut off from his pension for u 
glon time because ho hsd been errone
ously recorded as a deserter.

The senate on its side had passed 
a bill by Senator Stakes providing 
for an additional member of the su
preme court. Tho upper body split 
about oven on the subject though, the 
vote being 18 to 14., It makes it hard 
to tell what will happen when it gets 
in th e . less dignified body, although 
a committee haa reported favorably 
a companion measure.

The senate also took the initiative 
towards abolition of hanging and set
ting up of an electric chair for in
fliction of the death penalty in U»i* 
state, and the week-end rolled over 
with it on second reading, in' the 
house. It also passed o measure by

that

error; Rivers Buford, nttorncy ‘gen
i a l ,  and. Marvin C. McIntosh, assls- 
tant for tho state. Joiner was con
victed of murder in the second degree
in Duval county. *

By a memorandum decision without 
opinion the pourt !h»b ufflrmed the 
judgment of the circuit court for Hnr- 
deo county in tho case of state ex rel 
John Collier, ct al., plaintiffs in er
ror, vs. Ed. Raulerson, ut al, defend
ants in orror. Attorneys: Treadwell 
and Treadwell, of Arcadia, for plain
tiffs ty error, Wilbur W. Whitehurst, 
of IVaucRula, for defendant in error. 

Tho court has affirmed tho judg-

. Special Music: Ladies' Quartette 
—Mrs. Claude Hegndon,-Mrs. J. K. 
Mettinger, Mrs. Gc*». Fox, Mrs. Walt
er Morgan.

Addresses of Welcome, Judge Ern
est Housboldor and Mrs. Lillian Kelly.

Response, Mrs. J. A. Illssett, Miami.
Address, "Tho Way Out,’ Mrs. W. 

A. Newell, Council Superintendent of 
Social Service.

Wednesday Morning
0:00—Devotional.
Administration of the Lord’s Sup

per, Revs. J. F. Hell and W. J. Cur- 
pentorf. ,

Announcements. -
Minutes of Ad Interim Meetings, 

Mr*. G. U. Murrell. t
President’s unnunl message, Mrs. J. 

M. Gross.
Report of Vice-President 

M. Godbc>\
Report of Corresponding Secretary 

—Mrs. I". C. Jenkins.
Report of Treasurer, Mrs. A. F. 

Baines.
11:16— Noon-day Dcvotjonul 

Mrs. J. M. Glenn.
12:00—Intermission for lunch.

Wednesday Afternoon 
•  1:1 C»— Committee meetings.
2:00—Devotional. (
Sola, Mrs. J. K. Mettinger.
2:15—Rupert from Conference Mis

sions Fund, Mrs. E. T. Roux.
Report from Workers, Miss Kath

erine Arnold, Rosa Valdez; Miss Cora 
Borchers, Wolff .Settlement; Miss Idu 
J. Moore, Ruth Hargrove, Key West.

3:30— Report of Young Pooplo, Mrs. 
E. A. Dunn.

Address, "Our Young Peoplo," Mrs. 
J. A. Illssett.

3:45— Report of Social Service, 
Mrs. Frank Eanes.

Address, "Social Service Made 
Easy," Mrs. W. A. Newell.

4 ;30j— Report or Children’s Work, 
Mrs. J. Lawton Moon.

Dramatization, "Missionary Society 
ut >Vork," Children of Orphanage, 
Enterprise.

"Our Orphanage," Rev. J. R. Cas
on, Superintendent.

Lil

sion S?tudy nnd Bible Study, %lre. F. 
E. Steinmeyor. t  **V

"Stylus Photogrnphus," Mrs. 
linn Kelly.

Report of Department of Supplies, 
Mrs. E. T. Roux.

Pledges for Department of Sup
plies.

10:30—Report of District Secretar
ies! Bartow District, Mrs. W. C.

UlT Tfce AsaoelaisN Vre**>
LOS ANGELES,' A pril/16.—Mrs.

CONSPIRACY TO WEAK® 
1NISTRY0FGREAT BRITAINN

SAYS PARTISAN NEWSPAPER
Clnrn Phillips, convicted hammer 
murdress, who ’escaped from I-o* 
Angeles county jail on December 5, 
has been located In San Salvador, ac
cording to a copyrighted story in the 
Los Angles Examiner. Her appre
hension is momentarily expected. 
Mrs. Phillips wA undqr sentence of 
ten yonr* for beating to death with a 
hammer, Mrs. Alberta Meadows. She 
escaped by sawing bnrs to the win
dow of her cell. .

CELERY MARKETS
Carlo! - Shipments Reported for Sat

urday, April 14th:
Florida—Sanford section —............ 44
Mnnulcc Section .... ......................... t"

PRESS SAID HON A ll LAW 
WAS ABOUT TO RESIGN 

THE MINISTRY
NEW RECORD

FOR FLIGHT _  Iir iIn iirr iI  
SUSTAINEDF0R ILL _ HEALTH

-------- Lending; Conservative Snys
WILL BE SUSTAINED AT DAY*j N d h in R  in Law ’s  H ealth  to 

TON, OHIO, TO- Compel! R esignation
DAY

Total .63

• --- (H r  T lie  A ao n rlm r*  1-reasl
(Ur TS- A..oe|B(rd P re -I  LONDON", April ^ .-S tau n c h  SUp-

DAYTON, Ohio, April Id.—Lieuton- porters of Prime Minister Ronnr Law 
nnts MncReady nnd Kelly took the air among the morning newspapers, are 
in a monoplane T-2 at 0:40 o’clock indignant at what they call “con- 
tlds morning with Kelly at the wheel (piracy to" weaken the Ministry," 
in what they hope will he a new rec* launched in the Sunday press which 
ord for sustained flight. MncReady reported that lie was about to resign 
nnd Kelly now hold unofficial record i because of ill health. The Morning 
for sustained flight. 35 hours nnd 18! Post, a leading conservative paper as- 
minutcH made at .San Diego, Unlifor- sorts with greatest emphasis thnt

Norvoll; Gainesville District, Mrs. W.
L. Floyd; Jacksonville District, Mrs.
J  A. Rucks; Ocala District, Mrs. W.
W. Clyatt.

11:15—Noondny Devotional Hour.
—Trip to. Florida Conference 

Orphanage. Lunch at Enterprise.
. Thursday Afternoon
3:00— Devotional.
3:15—Dramatization, Mrs. F. A.

Curtis. . .----------- • •
3 :30—Reports from District Secre

taries: Orlando District, Mrs. F. B.
Godfrey; Miami District, Mrs. V. A. Total cnrlot shipment* from San- 
Rutherford; Palatku District, Mrs. A.

Tnllnhussec District, Mrs. N.

iiin last October.

WHERE VISITORS 
HERE WILL BE

Shipping Point Information for Sat
urday, April 14th: *

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, partly 
cloudy. Hauling* moderate. Demand 
and movement slow, market steady 
for good stock, wrtik for poor stock.
Considerable poor condition. Carloads 
f. o. b. usual terms: 10 Inch crates 4.-6 
doz. stalks in tho rough Gulden Sylf- 
1,lunching, few sales host mostly $1.50 
few high as $1.00, New French Strain
few sales $t.25.$l.40, mostly around ........
$1.25, few best higher; New French I Misslonary Conference at t»>
Strain and Golden Self-blanching poor 
quality ami condition, low ns $1.10.',*'"
Many shipments failed" unsold.

there in nothing- in the condition uf 
Law's health to compel his retirement. 
Tho Post nnd other papers, which 
share its views attribute “conspiracy" 

I to l.ord Birkenhead and other eun- 
j pervntivos who refused to participate 
' in tty* government.*

Fololwing is a list of the state of-I

LONDON, • April It!.—"The prime 
minister has no intentions whatever 
of resigning."-said a statement issued 

10 Downing street., | tonight from No,
sales tl.25.Sl.40, mostly around| Beers nnd delegates to the Woman's llfnriu| Andrew Bon-

II. Bell;
M. Sally; Tumpn District, Mrs. It. G. 
Albury. •
. 5 ittR—P.VlWf*!1*’' ’ MS|!qll.
Thursday Evening—"Christian Edu

cation"
7:30—Devotional* .
Speciul Music, Quartette: Mrs. 

Herndon,. Mrs. Fox, Mr. Parker nqd 
Mr. Shinholser. .•

Address, "Christian Education the 
Basis of Vital Christianity,’’ Dr. W. 
O. Ijemaatera.

Speciul program by Southern Col
lege. -

Friday Morning
8:30— Devotional.
8:45—Memorial, for Miss Belle 

Bennett, Mrs. 8. M. Godboy.
y:30_Fnll Campaign: Our Avail

able Territory, Mrs. I. C." Jenkins; 
Our Conference Goal, Mrs. J. M. 
Gross; District Organizations, Circuit 
Societies, Mrs. J. M. Glenn Our Fi
nances, Mrs. A. F. Baines.

Selecting Plhce for Conference 
1824.

Report of Committees.
1 ^:15—Devotional Hour and Conse

cration Service, Mrs. J. M. Glenn. 
12:00—Adjournment.

ford this season to date .. .... 3,687 
Total curiol shipments from Man

atee this season to date ..... 1,488
Total cnrlot shipments from San

ford lust season to d a ta .......  2,H4ii
Total cnrlot shipments from Man

atee last senson to date .......1,055

_ Metho-, J|r | j |W.
dist Church April 17th to Sllth «.i|l Th| c,,„Mit„ted the eovornmcnt'a

various homes and hotels - |lK -  ~ ^  ^
they will ho entertained:

President. Mrs. J. M. Gross, Lake- . i,i n .  mini, . iik. . • cud however. It is generally
land, Mrs. 1 .illinn Kellyi

Treasurer, Mrs. A. F. Baines, Jack
sonville, Mrs. Sneed.

Vice-President, Mrs. 8." M. Godbey,
Orlando, Valdez Hotel.

KceVotnrv ' Mrs. I. C. Joidan, of ,. . . . ,, . . ,OLcreiary, .nn . >. | • I nd>ubtcdly ,lh« premier has no in
i tcul inn of relinquishing hold of this

tile 'Sunday 
cial
agreed in political circles, does not 
affet l (lie situation as indicated jn 
those diipati'hej last week, that Mr. 
Iloniir l aw's retention of office de
pends on his health.

II.

of

Man Arrested
on Murder Charge,

*, Reckless Driving
Two People Killed and Three Were 

. Injured

( D r  T k *  A ao*ela(e4  r w * » l
------------  , , . PITTSFIELD, Maas'., April 10.—

moot of tho circuit court of A-olumbjaj jjm orf 40, was nrrasted at 
county in the case of Henry Strecty.l ,l0|ne h#|^  charged with mur-
plalntiTf in error vs. the Stato of tJer u  th# two persona Imt-

Scnator Wicker pfaviding
" be ob- ant for the state. Strccty was con-“Haalth and Temperance Day 

served In tho public achoola.
The house, for ita part, ha* passed 

measure removing tho disabilities of 
married women under age |»y Repre
sentative Wiliiums, qpo by Represcn- 
tative Miller making it unlawful to 
display the flag or the colors as an 
advertisement or to relace them io 
anyway, and one by Mr. Milam pro
viding that tho .constitution and 
American "Meals b s -  taught far theAmerican iuuai* ~ — " * ’ _ . . .
high wrbooU. universities and college-- In this

Florida, defendant in error. Tho opin
ion is per curiam. Attorneys: R. W. 
Farnell, of Lako City, for plaintiff in 
error; River* Buford, attorney gen
eral and Marvin C. McIntosh, assUt-

vlcted of assault with intent to com
mit murder in tho second degree.

The court has reversed the decree 
of tho circuit court fot Munatee coun
ty in the case of Fred P. 8crkis*ian, 
appellant, vs. Bonjaiqlrt B. Newman, 
appellee. Tho opinion la by Judge 
Ellis, Judges Whitfield and West dls- 
hcnt. Attorneys, John IL Singletary 
of Bradcntown for appellant; Dewey 
A. Dye, of Bradentown, for appcliee

ing killed and three injured when his 
automobile crashed Into a crowd of 
people late last night, Tho throe 
year-old son of John P. Gasson, who 
had been hurled through the wind
shield of tho automobile Into Miller's 
jap  was found at Miller** homo vir
tually qnhurt. .

Six More Tamiami 
Trail Blazers Get 

Thru From Camp

Telegraphic Report* front Important 
Market*

BOSTON: 34". clear. I Florida 
arrived, 14 unbroken and 6 broken 
cur* on track. Supplies liberal, de
mand and movement slow, market 
dull. Florida, 10 Inch crates, New 
French Strain, some yellow tops 3-6 
doz. stalks $2.U0-$2.50.

NEW YORK: 58 , cloudy. 22 Flor
ida arrived. Supplies moderate, de
mand moderate, movement limited, 
market steady for good stock. Flori
da, 10 Inch crates some ordinary con
dition New French Strain und Gold
en Self-blanching mixed 3-6 do*, 
stalks Ue*t $2.00-$2.25, few $2.50, 
poorer low a* $1.50, poor condition all 
Hire* $1.25-$ 1.50.

PHILADELPHIA: 41 , cloudy. 0 
Florida arrived, 2 car* on track In
cluding broken. Supplies mode rata, 
demand and movement moderate, tho 
market is steady. Florida, 10 Inch 
elates New .French Strain 4-6 doz, 
$2.00-$2.25, few poorer low as $1.75; 
3 doz. stalkH $2.00; 8 doz. stalks $1.65. 
$2.00; washed und precooled 3-0 dos. 
stalks $2.50.

CHICAGO: 30-, partly cloudy, 11 
Florida arrived, 44 cars on track In
cluding broken. Supplies heavy, dc-

F.
F.

MIAMI, April 10.—Six more mem
ber* of the Fort Myer* motorcade ___  _
broke through the Everglades yester-, mttmj glow, movement drn&gy, market

duM. Florida, 10 inch crate* Golden

Winter aGrdcn ha* ■ new railway 
station, two new business block* and 
is to hav« a new post office building.

day nnd last night wero catching up 
with Iqst sleep. They were brought 
to Miami in two automobiles sent to 
the McCrary Construction camp, 44 
rqllcs from here on tho TamUnil Trail, 
which the party reached after an all 
day journoy Saturday from the Rob
ert* camp, several mile* further out.

Car* left here last night to bring 
back other members of the* party. 
From the McCrary camp, tho going 
will he comparatively *asy with most 
of the way finished or partly finish
ed highway and only enough men to 
bring dn the automobiles of tho mo
torcade will be left behind to follow 
today.

in

of Uw state. The house has «l»u 
voted tq give HiUahoro county an ex
tra circuit Judge and anuDier uoe to 
the judicial ciicul^emhracirg Duval
county.’'  i  Vi

This week, itl*. believed, will start 
work on some of tbc big things. It 
seems about time something came 
out of committoo bn tty: various ga#o- 
line tax measures and others ivlstiqg 
to the n>ad department; one indeed," 

• eui » , -

Florida, the court determines what 
constitute*, an election upon th* wid
ow’s part to tako a child's interest U> 
lieu of dower. Tim court «ey* In part: 

*,*Th|> exercise of the rlj8 t should he 
roadu by such mean* *» wUl definite
ly and finally conclude her action. It 
may be by a written declaration made 
ol record la the probate office, per
haps by a deed of conveyance recit
ing her election, but It should no4 be 

(Cu.llua*! -  l‘U> ni*l

Prieat Sentenced 
To. Life Hard Labor' 

For KUlUifir Superior

Or. Hobson^ Pastor of. 
Jacksonville Churchy 

Tenders Resignation

Self-blanching some very ordinary 
condition 4-0 doz. stalk* $2.26*$2.50, 
New French Strain 4-6 do*, stalks $2- 
$2.25; 8 doz. stalks $1.50-$1.76; 2Vi 
3 dos. stalks $1.5U-$2.00,

DETROIT: 32°, clear. 2 Florida 
arrived, 35 cars on track Including 
brokon. Supplies heavy, demand undl 
movement light, market weak, Flori
da 10 inch crates Golden Self-blanch
ing and New French Strain 4-6 doz. 
stalks mostly $2.00-$23l5, few $2.50.

PITTSBURGH: 80°, partly cloudy. 
1 California, 6 Florida arrived. 30 
car* on track including broken. Op
ening Monday: Supplios moderate, 
demand and movement slow, market 
(lull. Florida, 10 inch rrptes Guidon

(Ujr T tie  *.sa— (s l» 4  !••**•»
KALAMAZOO. Midi,. Aftril 16.— 

Rev.. Father Charles DUlon confessed 
.layer of hie superior, Rev. Father 
ifenry O’NeH, of BL Augustine Cath
olic church. But Thursday, wma nen- 
tpneed to life Imprisonment a t hard 
labor by • Judge W einer In circuit

n . *

court this morning. Dillon entered 
a plea of guilty when arraigned. .

JACKSONVILLE, April 10.—Dt. 
W. A. Hobson, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, announced at the 
morning service yesterday that he had 
tendered hie resignation to the hoard 
of deacons, effective May 0, the 23rd 
anniversary of hie. pastorate. Dr. 
Hobsuu did not discqs* "his future 
plane. The First Baptist church U 
one of the largest Baptist churches in 
thecBouth. , ‘ •

JaikMtnvillc, Mr*. Lillian Kelly.
Superintendent Children’s Work. 

Mi*. J. L. Moulin Lakeland, Mr*.
II. Chappell.

Superintendent Bible Study; Mrs 
E. Steinmeyor, Jacksonville, Mr*.
U. Adunis. '

District Secretaries 
Ocala—Mr*. Clyatt; Mrs. W. 8. 

Tlioi nloii.
Gainesvillu—Mr*. Floyd; Hotel \  ai

de*. ■
Orlando—Mr*. T. B. Codhey; Ho

tel Valdez.
Miami—Mrs. Rutliorford, Comfort 

Cottage.
Jacksonville—Mr*. T. G. Iluckr, 

Comfort Cottage.
Tallahassee—Mr*. S. M. Salley,. 

Comfort • Cottage,
Tampa—Mr*. R. G. Albury; Mr*. 

Geo. Fox.
Delegate*

Mr*. Geo. jllartin and Mrs. Sam 
Wilson, Ocala, at Mr*. M. K. Hig- 
gin*. . , .

Mrs. T. S. Webb, and Mr*. John 
Bouden, Ocala, at Mr*. \ \ .  H. 'Ihorn- 
tor)’*.

Visitors—Rev. and Mrs. C. M. 
White at Mr*. W. S. Thornton's:*

Mr*. I. H. Wllbiwhy ami Mrs. E. 
Fuqua, Gainesville ut Mr*. Zeb RaU 
lit f’M. ' •

Mr*. C. II. Feltur, Mr*. W ., W. 
Wright, Mr*. C. L. Glsler, J. W. 
Reeder, J. C. McCaila, and vi»ltor, 
Mins Ella Switzer, ull of Orlando at 
Mr*. J. D. Parker'*. '

Mr*. A. A. Smith nnd Mr*. F. 
Ilullcr of SL Petersburg at Mrs. L. P, 
Hagan’s.

Mr*. J. H. Gaston nnd Mr*.HD. G. 
Edwards, of Crystal River at Mr*. M. 
U Wright’s.

Mrs. Hartwell and Mrs. Dobson, of 
Lakeland, at Mrs. J. B. Starling's.

Mrs. Clough and Mr*. Barlow, of 
Lakeland, at Mr*. A. D. Shocmukcr's.

Mr*. Freeman and Mrs. Bear, of 
lakeland, at Mr*. Gibbs'. •

Mrs. H. II. Rust, of Leesburg, ut 
Mr*. W. P- Fields*.
' .Mrs. Mutton, of Odossa, at Mrs. W  
P. Field*.' •

Mr*. J. F. Fischer, of Wauchuln nt

oflni- if lu* bruit h will stand up 
under the coiitiiiuoiiH heavy strain of 

I offirr. When he amumed the pra- 
miei-bir, Mr. Honor Law frankly 
i;uid lii retention of (be pout would 
ill pend entirely oil hi* health. Offi- 
rial dem.il stu li 11» that i**ued today, 

1 it i* believed, will not influence pub
lic opinion which ha* been almost uni
versal since la.it week’s happenings 
in pailijinieiit that if the government 
is to :• urvive it must In: greatly 
strengthened, and that unlyss the pre
mier'* physical condition rapidly im
prove* lie cannot yield-the necessary 
driving power to curry 011 the admin
istration. in tlte fulc of ctipahle and 
alert opposition. .

IP ALIENS SMUGGLED
FROM CUBA CAPTURED

AT FORT LAUDERDALE

Self.Blanching and- Na«t— S ta n c h .* j r » .T c l f o n f * .
Strain 3-0 doz. stalk* $2.00-$2.75; 8'a 
$2.25-$2.50, sumo decayed 8-8 do*, 
stalks low as $L50. '  w

American Debt 
Funding Commission 

Authorizes Payment
W A i S r i S G T ^ S f r C T . - T h .

Americas Debt Funding CoaynlMlon 
today authorized Secretary Mellon to 
islgn a- wgr debt funding ggreoment 
With Finland. . . .

Mr*. Gilbert A. Evans und Mr*. 
Harrington Tresla, of Clearwater, at 
Mrs. Baggett’s.

Mr*. 11. B. P.hlfer and Mrs. J. L. 
Guy, of High Springs, at Mr*. P. M. 
Elder's. t ••

Mr*. Norri*, of Oviedo, and Mr*. R. 
T. Thoma*. of Wlnauma, nt Mr*. U. L. 
Griffin'*. . • "

Mr*. J. J . Henman, of Madison, at 
W. J. Carpenter'*. .

Mr*. II. G. lUthhun, or Vcroj und 
Mr*. A. J. OlUo, of Cite*, nt C ..V . 
,* • uvwllawa M

• ‘  • .

FORT LAUDERDALE, April 1th— 
Nintoen aliens being smuggled into 
the United States front Europe by 
way of Cuba were cuptuicd near 
llecrlli ld ufter dark tonight by Sher- 
Jflf Paul C. Bryan and deputy Sheriff 
W. A. Ilicka of Broward county. The 
men wero landed from u small Iwut 
near Deerfield, clone to the l’ulni 
Bench county line, nnd left to shift 
for tbemsolVe*.

They scattered promptly but tho 
shoiiff nnd hi* deputy as promptly 
rounded .them ull up. Several were 
taken in n hotel in Deerfield, other* 
along the highway to Fort I-uuder- 
dale and Pompano and the other* in.

} small shucks ulong tho road,
Joseph Lombard, ono of tho men, 

told Deputy Sheriff W. A. Hick* the 
story of their journey. Hu declared 
that in Cuba thifre is a company 
which agrees to smuggle tho for
eigners into America for $200. Tho 
nun paid that sum in Italy and were 
taken to Cuba, said Ixinihard. and 
from there they were taken In 
email boat to Deerthild. . il .tiu  

A starch of tho men showed aev«.,n 
•ral of them with resignikion wrdf.q 
showing that they had b*«n in •/'
United States-during, the-Wazld-War.
This led the sheri$Pa oIGfera to be
lieve that the meq M4 heon deported 
from tho United 8 U tti and also that 
several may be radicals. *

The men include six Italians, eight 
Uurainiana, l*o Augtriana and threa 
Can ho-Slovakian*. ,

They will he held lay the Broward 
county tberiffff until federal authori
ties have h» opportunity to act.

fit

-
The Adair RotyQr CompmQr WiU , .  

build an eight-story hotel 4 * ,# ., . , .  ,
■ * ■\ IV c le rsb u rg .

LtfM
s;« V-
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tiiiic the United Thank* offering wiU 
be taken. All those holding boxen,’ 
please bring them in that date.

prize also a Jupancso wail banket, 
went to Miss Ruba Williams.' .

Following the awarding of the 
prizes, the hostess served chicken 
salad, saltincs, olives, sandwiches and 
sherbert as refreshments. _.

Miss-Miller’s gucsU werq M rs-J. D. 
Woodruff, Mrs. I’d Betts, Miss Kern 
Ward, Mrs. Fred Wight, Mrs. Joe 
Chittenden, Mrs. Robert liines»rh(rs. 
Roy Chittenden, Mrs. Hawkins Con
nelly, Miss Lottie Caldwell, Miss Ruba 
Williams, Mrs. Braxton Baggett, Miss 
Frances Gonzales, Miss Helen Gon
zales, Mrs. Raymond Phillips, and 
Miss Margaret Clark.' . ’,

said to uc impossible to use in a pav- 
( tag mixture, 48Vo of .this sand passed 

a screen having 100 rneshaa to the 
square inch and" 129* passed o 200 
mesh Move. This road has carried 
the • tourist traffic and trucks thru 
the- rfesert" under'th is- extreme heat 
find has given perfect satlsfacttan. It 
has not=aaftened, nor has it waved or 
rutted.** «

Over a  million yards of Wllllte 
were laid In California last year and 
contracts now under way represent 
t(int much moro for this. year. I t  i s ! 

■lused throughout the United State*)

The Sanford Chapter, Order ,of De- 
Molny for Boye will hold their, regu
lar meeting Wednesday evening in 
the Masonic Hall .nt 7:30. The Do- 
Molay dcgrco. will, he conferred upon 
three candidates and as this will be 
the first time that the local chapter 
will have put on this degree it isdook- 
ori forward to with much interest Ail 
members are ur/red to attend this 
meeting as something of great inter
est will be discussed. All Master Ma
sons are cordially invited also. •

MARION DAVIESMrs. J . N. Robson, and little son, 
Harry,-aud^auntr Mrs  ̂ BoawriL .oC 
Georgia, are spending the week-end 
in Ft. Pierce. '  •

112 South Park Avenue

Noon Till 8:30 P. M.
Sunday, April 15th 

MENU -
Oyster Cocktail

. . , 80UI*
Chicken ljuHIpn with Noodlo*

. PAGEANT. ’
On Wednesday, night, of the 18th, 

there will bo given a t the Methodist 
church the Pageant “Christ in Amer
ica," In connection with the lecture) 
by Mrs. Glonn. Those who missed 
seoing thia pageant before did misa 
a great treat. *

Don’t forget the time, * 
day evening of the 18th.

The Ilcrold delivered six-times a.... i 'i / ✓ !PicnlilliOlives SURPRISE PARTY.
Friday evoniog, Clinton Caraway, 

was the attractive honyoe at a sur
prise party given by Misses Carrie 
Da nicy and Viola Both; ja t the home

80 Wednes 
No collec' The Daily Herald, lGc per*

lhqm ^»bn .ifi Jorn.abova. jawsVdPrime Cut of Roast Beef Natural ^
■ Roast Btuffed-Turkry-with-ttranhcrry Smire ■*""*
City Dressed Pork Chops with Fried Tomatoes 

Stewed Chicken with Dumplings 
VEGETABLES

Sweet or Whito Potatoes

quired no maintenance: Atlanta re 
cently asked for (bids on severa 
streets Willlte being the only bid: 
requested.

coronets, in a million dollar aettig. 
A cast of 3,000, including fell ill 
star principals. Added attract!** 
included.

Monday ^nd Tuesday
JACKIE CQOGAN in

‘‘OLIVER TWIST
exm m m tm m m m m m m m m m

NOTICE!
All members of Morocco Templn 

holding. certificates in The Black 
darnel Fund will please meet Mon
day night at ri:00 o’clock at the Val
dez Hotel.

F. L. MILLER.

of tlic latter

'Black-Draught Recommended by 
, an Arkansas Farmer Who Has 

Used It, When Needed, 
for 25 Years.

Home-grown String Beans
SALAD

Hearts o f'Lettuce with Mnyonnaiso 
llKSSRRTS • •

Ice Cream and Cuke , Coconnut Custnrd or I’um
Cheese and Crackers Demi Tnss

Our own mnkc I’nrkcr Houso Rolls

Daily Fashion Hint

Hatfield, Ark.—Mr. O. W. Parsons, a 
well-known farmer on Route I, this place, 
says: "I keep Black-Draught in ray home 
all the time. B is the best all-around 
medicine I have ever found (or the liver 
and (or constipation; We began using U 
25 or mord years ago and have used it 
whenever needed since. 1 have never 
found any other medicine gs good for 
constipation, and that was what 1 suffer
ed with till I began using Black-Draught. 
Black-Draught corrected this condition, 
and now we use it for the liver and for 
indigestion—a tight and sluggish feejiag 
after meals, for bad taste hi the mouth 
and sour stomach.

“ My wife uses It for headache and 
biliousness. It sets on our shelf and we 
don’t let it get out It has been a great 
help lo us. I believe a great deal oi 
sickness is caused by hurried eating and 
constipation, and Black-Draught, il taken 
right,.will correct tills condition."

Get Thcdford's, the original and only 
genuine Black-Draught powdered liver 
medicine. Sold everywhere. NC-150

Taj quick results, try  a  want

The motnbors of the JlusIncHs nnd 
Professional Women’s Club nnd n few 
guests were delightfully entertained 
Thursday evening a t the homo of 
Mrs. '/Mb Ratliff, by Mrs. Ratliff, 
Mrs. J, E. Wnthen

SOCIETY Charley"'Britt spent the ilny yestcr 
dny nt Haines City, lakeland and 
other points in South Florida on busk 
ness. ■ •MBS. FRED DAIGEIt. Society Editor 

Phone 217-W
tr  | on have  ni»r f r l r n d .  ,  la l l ln x  > «mi 

— U  run a r r  Kolna n n > „ l i r r r  „ r  runtime 
homr, or  ir >«*u nre m l r r ln ln ln * .  w r i te  
a pnatal rnrtl l o  (h i*  t lr f ia r l io rn l .  i c l t l o *  
tlrlnlla. o r  t r lrpbnn e  ih r  l i n o .  It «VMI 
hr n r r a t l r  npprrr ln fr i i .

Clinton Caraway, Alva Mllnnc, Hor- 
ince Davis, William Yarbrough, Deane 
Treadwell, ami Mr. nnd Mrs. South-

1 ,  Misses Agnes 
Berner nnd Ann I-ce.

After n business session, n social 
hour was enjoyed, refreshments of 
chicken salad, nut bread sandwiches, 
pirkles, coffee with whipped cream 
ami niintn were served nt a late hour. 
The favors were Dorothy Perkins 
roses.

Members and guests presont wero: 
Mrs. John I«connrdi, Mrs. O. P. Hern
don, Mr:i, A. It. Marshall, Mrs. Zeb 
Ratliff, Mrs. J. E* Wnthen, Misses 
Margaret Mueller, Agnes Hershberg
er, Allie Gillon, Cora Ia*c Tillis, Kliza- 
heth Musnon, Ann I>ee and Agnes 
Berner.

Mrs. George Shipp, who has been ill 
with n severe attack of intestinal fev
er for the past two weeks, is conval
escing nt her home on Sanford 
Heights. . .

Prevents Skidding, Meana Safetj, and 
they cost no more than ordirary- 

Tlrea -

.  Clinton nCrnwny leaves next week 
for Chicago, III., where he will enter 
school. - .SOCIAL CALENDAR

Georgo Shipp will spend the week 
end with his family on the Heights, 
lie has been employed nt Tavares for 
the past two weeks, overhauling the 
locomotives on the Tnvnrcs & Gulf 
Railroad. The work there will Inst 
about two weeks-longer. A local firm, 
the Sanford Machine Company, has 
the contract.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY.
Entertaining in her usual charm

ing and grnclous mnnncr, Mrs. F. E. 
Roumlllut ontertulned nt bridge yes
terday nftornoon nt her attractive 
home on Palmetto uvenue, honoring 
Miss Mary Powell, of Tarboro, N. C., 
the charming guest of her sister, Mrs. 
David Caldwell. There ’ wero six 
tables of players nnd n few extra 
guests Joined the players for refresh
ments.

The rooms where the card tables 
‘wj*re adorned with srystnl vases nnd 

--bnskt-tir-trt—jft» Wet-nml—ytdloW-snap
dragons, and pink roses.

The tally curds wore hand-painted 
in landscape aconea and when scores 
were counted the first prize, u crystul 
mayonnaise set, was awarded Mrs. 

i W. C. Hill. The cut prize, a parch
ment shade, was won by Mrs. A. W. 
Fitts. The honorco, Miss Powell, 

.was presented n Japanese parasol.
At the conclusion of the game the 

hostess assisted by Mrs. Caldwell 
and Mrs. Howard, serves! a tempting 
salad course and ice cream.

Invited to meet Miss Powell were 
Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow, Mrs. R. A. 
Newman, Mrs. Duvid Caldwell, Mrs. 
Howard I-eGctte, Mrs. Hurry B. 
Lewis, Mrs. Fred Dniger, Mrs. Snm 
Yountz, Mrs. Claude Howard. Mrs. It. 
L. Perkins, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. 
Hal Wight, Mrs. Joe U-e, Miss Muble 
Bowler, Mrs. Donald Smith, Mrs. I>. 
P. Drummond, Mrs. Archie Bella, 
Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mrs. F. J. Gon
zales, Mrs. Walter Morgan, Mrs. Ed. 
l,nnr, Mrs. George Knight. Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins, Mrs, A. W. l'itts, Mru. 
W. C. Hill, Mrs. Knight, Sr., nnd Mrs.

HIGH TEST GASOLINE

yitertjrin honoring Little Miss 
Jbttfierlne Thigpen whose birthday 

•^innlversary it is. ,
tsrtnHliiy—Mrs. 8. E. Ilnrrctt will en

te r ta in  the members of the Dupli- 
**cnte Bridge Club.
J-nturdny—Bacital at the Studio of 
I Mrs. Fannie S. Munson on Myrtle 
' Avenue nt 3:30 p. m.
.Monday—Mrs. K. *M. Galloway will 

entertain nt bridge at 3 o'clock. 
Tuesday—Bubseriptltm-IWdge— party 

nt the I’urish House at 3:00 p. m. 
under the auspices of the Woman's 
Guild, of Holy Cross.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets nt 
the home of Mrs/Vorresl Gnlchcll 

' on Oak Avenue y f 3:30 p. m.

103 Palmetto Ave, Phonr 4$t-J

Mra. Edgar Thompson, of Jackson
ville, came in this afternoon for a 
visit with Mr. Thompson, who is one 
of the expert Linotype operutors in 
this office. As Hoon as a suitnble 
homo can bo'sccurcd they, with their 
two Hoys who urc now attending col
lege in Gcorgin, will become residents 
of Sanford.

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY■ .  ‘■ If you want to realize that there in an art of baking, you need only

■ look at the counters of Houth'a Bakery. There, rows upon rows of 
2 Bread, Pics, Cakes, Crullers, Muffins, and scorea of other varieties
■ tempt the appetito and delight the eye. Absolute purity of ingred-
■ ients, baked in the cleanest, most scientific ovens.

FAVORED AT PALM BEACH
, What Fnxhlon favored at Biarritz, 
the certainly icficats at Palm |!carh, 
hence this lovely satin crfpe in Imu’rc 
color trimmed with a delicate tracery of 
gold and rich brown braid. A shawl 
collar finishes the V-shapcd neck, while 
the flowing sleeves add to tlieclturrn of 
the model. Of course there is a panel— 
blit only on one side. At the other 
side are the fringed ends of a satin 
girdle.
_ Pictorial Review Dress No.l 1408. 

Sizes, 34 to 48 inches bust. Price, 35 
cents.

R O U T H  B A K E R YWhy W illite is the ,
.. Answer to AlLof the 

Paving * Problems

Next lo Princcea Theatre

of Jacksonville 
fliursduy, altcnd-

C. V. Franklin, 
sjieiit the ilny hen 
ing to liusiness. I1 Store in Florida ♦♦♦

♦te
i ,  10 Stores in Georgia-----------------

Willite road fi inches thick 3 inch 
base and 2 inch wearing surface has 
withstood the terrific heat and trnf- 

I fie iii the Yuma desert for. over three 
j years and is as perfect now ns the tiny 
it was first completed, by using Wll- 
lite on this rood the engincr was able 
to save 720 cars of shipped material 
aggregates and hays that by using 
Willite he saved the taxpayers 25 
cents a yard ori the water charge 
alone. This road runs through n rock
less arid desert and all water used on 
the work had to be hauled to the Job 
in tnnh wagons, which proves very 
costly. The only water used in Wil
lite was that used by the boiler on the 
hut plant for heuting the usphalt.

Tho sunil used on this job won ob
tained alongside the right of way. 

, hauled to the plant in scrapers nnd 
was termed by the Popular Mechan
ic's magazine representative who in
spected the work as hour glass sand,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan Gootlleh, of 
Savannah, (in., are spending u short 
time hoie, ut the Montezuma.

MOTHERS Cl.I’ll.
Mrs. W: Morton Thigpen entertain

ed the members of the Mother’s Club 
most delightfully yesterday ufternoon 
at her home on Magnolia avenue.

The (list puit of the afternoon was 
devoted to business, matters of in:- 
portanee were attended to, among 
them being the completion of plans 
for pictures for children Wkich' will 
be shown each Saturday morning nt 
a local picture show. Dates to bo 
announced later. The Mothers Club 
also donated u set of hooks, “ Foun
dation Stones of Success” to the San
ford Library. Pluns were also made 
for a Rummage Sale to be held Satur
day week.

At the conclusion of business u so
cial hnu:' was enjoyed .the hostess 
serving a dainty ice course.

Imkrlnnd was 
yesterday by I*. 
S. I/ooncy. Phone 127V Sanford’s New Store

Mrs. J. N. Robson olid son, 
motored to Ft. Pierce today 
they will spend the week-end 
guests of friends.

Among the business visitors I 
Thursday wero Geo. W. Crews 
Jacksonville, und M. lllnte, of Alb, 
On. .

M. y.iindorf, of Baltimore, was in 
the city Thursday transacting busi
ness, making his headquarters nt the 
Montczuniu.

BOOK LOVERS CLUII, 
Among tho many delightful social 

event» of yesterday was that of yes
terday afternoon, when Mrs. K. P. 
Morse entertaiued the members of 
tlr, Book I-ovorn Club, at bur lovely 
country home.

Tho rooms were bright with n pro
of spring flowers combined

A NEW TKiEND 
IN OXFORDSMrs. Ben Caswell is expet 

thin afternoon from Allot 
where she lias spent the po 
as the guest of her parents.

II i» notable thin seanon 
that Oxfords uro distin
guished by an air of dressi
ness. It is nn innovation 
which you aru sure lo like. 
From these displays you 
may choose Oxfords with a 
heel and soli) comfortable 
for walking and yet; at
tractive enough in design 
to harmonize with your 
afternoon frock or costumo

fusion
with ferns.

During tho afternoon books nnd 
curicnl events were discussed, lute ill 
tho ufetrnoon Mrs. Morse served n 
delicious salad course followed by ah 
ice course. ~ ”

Among the club members prerent 
Were Mr*. ]). A. Howard, Mrs. A. E. 
Hill. Mrs. J. B. Pact, Mru. L. P* 
llaifmi. Mia. Fred Willania, aiuI Mrtf.

Beach, arrived here yesterday and vs ill
spend a few duy.i here with her sis. 
tor, Miss Jessie Hutchinson.

Among the tourists arriving here 
Thursday were Mrs. Rutli Smith, of 
Fottstuwn, and Mrs. Margaret (’as- 
teller, of Khmnokin.

s Mrs. II. Gilmore Clifton, who ,lmi 
^teen Um» charming gueat of hot sis- 
> r« .  Mrs. Gcoigu Fox and Mis.,L. A. 
;Douglas, has gunc to Miami, whore 
5nho wil make her future home.

BOYS’ PALM BEACH SUITS, 2 PANTS
Illnrk Satin or 
White Kid 
Slippers like 
These are now 
in Stock. The 
Bow Tie ia

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, 1 PANTS
Mra. Bryan Hlunnun and little son, 

Snm, who have spent tho winter here 
with her mother, Mrn. E. A. Douglas, 
have gone to Atlanta, Gu., where  ̂
they will make their- future-home. 
They were Joined hole by Mr. Htru- 
man. who hen been in Orlando for 
ecvcral week* on business#

.SA N FO U D .K L A

/AjJ m
M f

mmm

WHITE CANVAS 1-STRAP PU M PS/pair....... . $2.00

WHITE EVE CLOTH, 1 -STRAP PUMPS, pair $4.00

WHITE KED OXFORDS! pair ..... ........................ y$3.00

WHITE 1-STRAP KED, pair .................................... $3.00
BLACK LACE OXFORDS, p a ir ............................. $3.50

BLACK OR BROWN 1-STRAP PUMPS, pair $3.50
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been prepared nnd hna nothing to do 
with any state measure that might 
come up. Kvory county that borders 
Seminole has such n law and it can be 
passed ln_ a few minutes after it 
comes before the legislature since It 
is n local bill and one that.has the 
sanction nnd endorsement of the asso
ciation and ninety-live per cent of the 
people. Let it be passed this week 
nnd get it off our minds.

A s iT W  Wees# Ever
wen. uKcouRst iscvt riaa s« 'T \ 
msAccT -  had yo« aotnaa si

N. J ,  I .I I .I .A IH )------S r r r c l a r r - T r a a a u w '
II . A . N K K I. ......- ....... .. l i f n r r s l  M a a a e r r
n .  S. IIO I.l.V  .... A d v r r t la ln a  M s a a a r r

GOOD PACK. MEANS EVERY
THING

S a h a r r lp llo n  1’r l r r  la  A tv a n r a  
O a r  Y ear...Mia Months , Now while.yapre nil upon this sub

ject of lieUtth handling of vegetables 
nnd tlje co-op<yntjon of the growers, 
ft 1A well5 to reititmber that few of the 
growers In tips < section ever, lose 
iponqy,wtum they put up n good pack 
iind-ltiiiWn they hove the reputation bf 
only putting up good stuff. The 
'llcruld has preached this doctrine for 
fifteen years in this city and yet it 
seems that when the growers get to

iiriivriVa in-rifr hr gartiiv notrA r
n T h r  hla I tl- to  lH - i »a gc  W e k k iy  (Her- 
a n1<] e n l l r r l r  r m r r s  S<-mln»lp t ’m in l j  
H in t  la iiubilaUait r i r r i  1‘ r lda r .  A < »rr>  
| tu jn a  rn lra  InaBr k n im n  un niipIlSa- , lion. S3.00 par >rnr. nlna»a,l*i rdfikfr.

------lM K M I I K U — 3 U K  A S W M ; l  A T H U  ■ -H H H SS
Tim Asaoelnlci! Truss Is exclusively •ntlileil tu tlm usft for reiiulillcntlon of all news tlliqiulclie* rriiliiiil 10 It or 

not olhurwlHi' ereitlti’il In Ihla imjtur ' mill ulao the liicul ntwa . pulillsheil herein.

Sanford, FloridaFotcijtn A4y*rtf*lnf h*pre«*fV#«tJv« INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.■ v i p i i  r e «# i  vr * i i p h i h  s, a  xa » in- «■ t i i i i m w
"H t FLA M U t I C/\ N P U CSh A SS(K; 1A I ION 1

aMdJUabeW

ars will be sonic- 
ie makers cannot 
-cases by increas- 
thus making thoir 
taking a smaller

I H r T h e  A « iu r b l r 4  T r re a l
NEW YORK, April 16.—Harold

Van Alstein, acrobat, who lasL Jan
uary shat and killed his sweetheart, 
Miss Marion M^Tlaren, of Philadel
phia, committed suicide in the Tombs 
this morning by strangling himself 
with a belt.

stances would be paid from the $Hv 
000 fund. ** y> .

A. McMurrny will build a flvg-sl0^  
hotel on Second street, St. I’etcrvCharles H. Ewing, Chicago, capital 

1st, plans a hotel a t liradentown.

i n i M U M e a S a - -  - H A A s

ill.

.

Sanford Daily Herald
r a k l U k i t  r v r r r  e l t r r e w a  r s e r p t  S u a , 

U r  a l  I lia  l l r r a l d  I ta lM la a , 107 
______M ag n o lia  At n  H aafa rS , F la .______

The Herald Printing Co.
Ptni.isiiF .ns

i u  J .  IIO I.l.V — .N, J. Ml,I.AIM)

Nothing happened on Friday 
Thirteenth.

the

dispatch'*. hotel,, are also reeervet. j ,hl‘ «’lnr‘; wheru thc>’ lhlrlk **>•* mUHt 
off loot u n iA i.u  i im i .iiim j. 1‘hiino Mil ship or lose money they ship every

thing they have regardless of the 
<iunlity of the stuff or of the mnnncrf 
in which it Is packed and this nttitude 
does more to break the markets and 
keep them broken than nny other 
agency In the world. Right now there 
is celery in this section that should 
never bo shipped and yet today you 
will find growefs shipping stuff that 
they know and everyone knows will | 
not bring the freight charges. They 
want to get U out of the field nnd try 
to get something for it* nnd they hope 
against hope that it might slip into 
sgmc market somewhere nnd bring 
something back. However, nine times 
out of ten it will not bring freight! 
charges nnd here the grower who 
shipped it loses but—not only ho 
loses on this pnrticulnd shipment hut 
he makes ull his neighbors lose for 
he lowers the markets by flooding 
them with the poor stulf nnd he loses 
atul the whole section loses ami the 
markets are afraid of Sanford stuff 
for a lopg time to come. This part 
of the growing business here needs 
regulating as much ns nny part of the 
game of growing nnd shipping of 
vegetables. In fact unless a good 
quality of sttiir and a good pack cun 
he guaranteed there is hardly any 
use of the people here trying to get 
together on any part of the growing

The Republican party will cut down 
the income tax in the noxt yeur in 
order to make a showing Itcfore elec
tion day. .

I)e we hear anything about the 
starting of the boat basin and the 
pier and nil that work on the lake 
front.

•---------------------------- n —  --------------—

The bride of the Duke of York will 
curry Tnmpu orange blossoms says 
the Tampa Times. And We believe 
that Florida orange blossoms will 
give the royal couple good luck.

----------- o----------- -
Harding blames the newspapers for 

the statement about his candidacy. 
He should not hiumc the newspapers. 
He knows that newspapers are al
ways looking for news and Attorney 
General Daugherty gave them some.

—----------o------------
Now that Seminole county liascounty

built the steel drawbridge at Osteen j and shipping of winter vegetables, 
ferry—il-- is - about—1 imr— t ha t- Nmrj Jl’his~wmitd -rn tlfy ltr 't h n t̂dfTgein part 
fimyftn district 'built that new road of the co-operative idea if the Troti 
they promised to give us (o Coronado clad rules could he enforced in regard

onlyReach.
o

1. — A new Library Building in the center of the city.
2. — Extension of the present bulkhead on thc'takc shore.
3. — The new pier and bout basin finished before January,-

1924. •
4. — A big Auditoriu m that will seat at least 5,000 people.
G.— New home for the Canlpbell-Lossllig Post, American 

Legion. •
G.— A Community Chest out of which nil funds will be 

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. — Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
9. — System atic mosquito campnign and cleaner city.

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from today.

* i
An
h*j

to growing and shipping of 
prime stulT. Whenever the groworc I R*,

R*Every day tile newspapers record gel this in their heads and put their 
an accident at I lie railroad crossings business on u business basis it will 

^und it should wake .up the Florida Ik, time to talk about better shipping 
^legislature in regard to the idea of j arrangements. If we had the finest 

making all road crossings safe by I marketing conditions here in the 
having tin- county roads go over world they could not prevail against 
or tlialci the railway tracks, It is tb,. poor pack and the poor quality
Worth trying out at tills session.

---------- o— -------
Money for investment purposes is 

coming to Sanford at Inst. There is 
no better investment hi the south to
day than Sanford real estate and 
there should never la- any trouble in 
getting all the money needed fur real 
estate investIntents in Sanford. And 
if tiie people here can get all they 
Want there will lie at least two hun
dred hollies built liete this summer.

Every hamlet, town and city is 
growing fail one can't help hut* notice 

* the big difference in the eity of Sun- 
ford and many other places in the 
state. Sanford just seems to *huve 
tile growing and building spirit and 
it is in tin- air. I,et nothing stop our 
big In. dug program this summer 
and let e\. , banker, eupitullst and 
business mail in Sanford get behind 
u movement to get new money here 
for investment purposes, it is the 
safest and 1h-sI investment in the 
world and means mueh to this eity. 
Cut out the foreign investments that 
hold up such big returns uml confine 
your attention to an investment in 
real estate in Sanford that cannot fail 
to bring you a good return.

-----------O' ■ ■

of winter vegetables. This Was the 
greatest menace to the citrus indus
try for many years and under the 
plan of the Citrus Exchange and 
other agencies it was finally brought 
to the attention of the growers thutj 
they had to pick and pack good fruit 
or they would lose out and no agency 
would ship their stuff. When this 
becomes the rule at Sanford the 
greatest menace to poor markets wilf 
bale been cUnlimited.
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HERALD COLLECTIONS
Tlie Herald carriers manage and control their routes, pay in 

advance for nil papers drawn, and absolutely depend upon their 
collections for their running capital anil profits. When subscrib
ers neglect tu pay them it is the CARRIER and not THE 
Herald that stands the “brunt."

Subscribers who do not cure to pny the carrier each week 
may pay the Herald two or more months in advance and they
will nay the carrier each week from this fund.— i ------—____ —

__  This system of delivery is known ns-the INDEPENDENT
CARRIER PLAN and is used by most of the larger newspapers of 
the country nnd has proven beyond doubt to ho tho ver ybest plan 
of delivery. When n hoy manages Ids own route, buys and sells 
at it profit he i*j in business for himself in exactly the same sense 
us any merchant. He knows he must give servlcb' to fie success
ful nnd build ifp his business, lie knows that every new custom

er ho. secures• means more profit. In short,'-Ik* UWowe-hu - must 
conduct his business in a capable ami efficient manner to be suc
cessful.

The Herald earnestly requests its subscribers not to dis
courage these boys in Ibis, their first business venture, by refus
ing to pny promptly each week, for their newspaper.

in mnking commitments, either be
cause of uncertainty an to how far. 
the present building movement will I 
run or because of the price question, ■ 
and wholesale trado In dull in spots. i m 
Lumber distributers, however, look1J  
for a general entry intp the market j» 
by the retailers during this month, ■ 
and the mills are clearing their decks!" 
as best they can in preparation for n ■ 
big Increase in business shortly. The 
market meanwhile holds firm. Tran
sit cars have been in heavy demand 
during the last few weeks and hnve 
been well cleaned up, with the result 
that prices on them have moved high
er. The mills are sill heavily ovor- 
bdkikcd. Though they have lately 

.made Rome progress in reducing their 
old order files, they still have enough 
on their books to keep them running 
at normal from thirty to sixty days. 
Mill stocks have been only slightly, 
if at ull .improved, u#d It is still diffi
cult to place orders,1'especially if they 
are Rf a badly mixed character.

Industrial trade holds up very sat
isfactorily, and is expanding in some 
channels. Railroads are on tho mar
ket for vast quantities of repair and 
construction materials, and have 
placed furtaher orders for rolling 
stock. The Ail fields are scenes of ac
tivity. and their consumption of tim
bers and general construction items 
is large. Automobile, furniture, floor
ing and Interior trim- manufacturers 
remain heavily on the hardwood innr- 
ket, while miscellaneous consumers’ 
requirements aggregate n sizable vol- 

• timer—Exports •of-llotli softwoods-a ini 
hardwoods arc increasing. The posi
tion of thy lumber market is therefore 
very strong fundamentally, and no 
material weakening on uny popular 

p ' ! item can he expected at this time.
r 11

A N  I N D E X

T O  C H A R A C T E R

There coulfl be" no better index to char
acter than a savings pass-book.
r *
This will serve you well at all times and 
under all circumstances.

THE PEOPLES BJAKfelbf^SfMtfbr^1̂  1 | 
ready and anxious ut help you, to m V  
yourself. An,IntcirSt-bearing occOu n tfa;, 
yourTicsl recommendation.
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LEGISLATURE GOES TO WORK 
ON THIRD WEEK OF SESSION, 

CALENDAR IN GOOD SHAPE

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD.
Pi K ira  Ra M iu  ra p j p i in  Ra

Lumber production In the south Hub 
been adversely influenced by unfavor
able' w ea th e ri' 'shortage 'of "box curs 
and also of labor. Output of Dougins 
fir is well maintained on a high level, 
Iml continues to la* exceeded by lioth< 
shipments and orders.

PRICE OF STEEL TO
RAISE Al TO COSTS

A ROUT YOUR INVESTMENTS.

The people of Seminole county want 
to see the bill prohibiting seining in 
this county put in the legislative hop
per st once in order that it will lie 
passed before the legislature ad
journs. There is no question about 
the majority of the people being de
sirous of this bill passing uml our 
representative agreed to pass uny bill 
that the Fish uml Game Protective 
Association wanted. The bill has

0  SELL Q WHEN U
TOUR REAL / J LIST IT

ESTATE ( f t WITH US

W ant to Borrow •.
Some Money

on Your Real Estate'/ 
See Ua— ------- i\Ve Have It

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Auto Insurant:*

Everyone wants to make money. 
To fntikc money, you must save mon
ey and then'make that money work. 
That is the real problem, making your 
inoney work. Thousands of people 
every year are swindled out of their 
savings by mistaken efforts to muke 
their money work, generally by prom
ises of big returns. They are In
veigled by golden picture,, of immense 
dividends from distant copper mines, 
gushing oil wells, uml so on.

The newspapers the other day car
ried the story of a hinilierjack who 
parted with his winter savings, a few 
hundred dollars, in payment for the 
llui'ge Ganul. This case is hardly 
more extreme than many that come 
to my attention dully. The reason for 
this widespread fraud practiced on 
the public is the general igoiirunce 
of the fundamental prinieplcH of ill 
Vestment. What is a .-bond? A de 
U-nturcI The .difference between 
common uml preferred stock? Worse 
than this most people either do not 
know where to go or else delilmr- 
ately refuse to seek authentic'Infor
mation about their investments. When 
people want to know about a ques
tion of law, they consult a lawyer; a 
question of heulth, they consult a doc
tor; but when the matter of Invest
ment comes up ninety-ninu out of 
every hundred consult no one; they 
go ahead and pny out their money uml 
trust to luck. Then often, in mitt- 
taken. kindness,-they'—advise - - their 
friends to go and do likewise.

The unswer to this problem is sim
p le - GO TO YOUR BANKER. He is 
in a position to give sound advice. 
Rankers are nut infallible any more 
than doctors or lawyers, but your 
chances of investing safely are ini- 
muluiurcably increased by getting 
such advice. If circumstances are 
such that you ennnot go to a banker,

J write to tho investment department 
of uny one of u dozen or inure reputa

ble magazines that maintain asuch a 
service bureau. You may even* find 
that you newspaper 1ms such u de
partment. Many iif th<* larger eity 
newapu|iei’H have ami the number is 
growing all the time, because the 
need for them is becoming increasing
ly evident. A safe rule to go by is: 
never mnko an investment without 
first getting the opinion of tfii un
prejudiced authority! Note the word 
"authority.”

.Just because your friends are put
ting money Into some scheme is not 
u sure sign that it is safe. A niAn 
from a large Ohio eity wrote last 
week inquiring about a copper com
pany. They hnd opened an office in 
his city and were selling their stock 
on tho installment- plan, $10 down, 
$10 a month—$100 a share. Their 
representatives said they could easily 
finance the company by going to Wall 
Street bankers, but the bankers want
ed too big a share for themselves, 
while the promoters, beneficent souls, 
wanted to give the "smnll invosleor’* 
n chance to renlize on the great prof
its the company’ would produce.

These representatives .showed maps 
of the jund owned, the proposed rail
road to their mine (not yet dug), etc. 
On receipt of this letter u call was 
made on the copper company’s New 
York office, a very respectable ad
dress in the financial district. Here 
were more maps, elaborate outlines of 
pluns, but no tangible evidcncu of 
copper. Iii fuct, when.pinned down 
it wus admitted that no mine hnd yet 
been dug. There are producing cup
per mines in the statu, where this 
company's holdings are located. There 
may be copper on their property, but 
tu sell stock on the basis thut this 
company is selling it, is u gross mis
representation of the facts.

Such projects ns this would die 
before they got sturted if the gen
eral public hud knowledge of tho A 
It C’s of investment.

In spite of the many wild-cat ntid 
fraudulent monoy-mnklng schemes, 
the prospective investor need hot be 
discouraged. There are innumerable 
sound, payHng investment projMisitions 
thut cun he bought to yield a ifair re 
turn. Don’t expect big divldl 
come without corresponding

And don’t take risks with your money 
unless you call nlford to lose it.

The great need is for more rare 
in investing money. 'INVESTIGATE 
REFORE RUYING.

McKinnon-Mnrkwnod Company will 
open their new riolhing store soon ill 
the Rrumley’-ITileston building. 12-tfc

Tick Eradication 
Measure, in Bill by 

Rivers of Columbia
Mir Tin* Associated I’rcssl

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., April lfl.— 
Representative Rivers of Columbia 
couhty has introduced' the nearest 
thing to a tick eradication measure 
in that a hill by him ill the house 
would provide for local option on the 
subject.

On uml after January 1, 1W24, un
der the terms of bjs measure the 
county commissioners of any county 
would In' required to calf un election 
on tliu quest ior 
on 
lied
for cattle dipping it would be incum 
bent upon the commissioners to set up 
the necessary machinery, including 
vats and tho like, the commissioners 
to pay half the expense for their con
struction and maintenance and the 
state the other, hulf. ('attic dipped 
four times would be so certified to 
the State Live Stock Sanitury Hoard, 
which in turn would certify them tick 
free.

The county eradicating machinery 
would function in conjunction with 
the state sanitary laws.

IUUIIJ It <|Ul| VII lU t UH t a i l  l il t 1IU||
n the question^*/ cattle dipping up- 
n petition- oFonc-third of the quail
ed voters. 'Should the voters decide

Retail Lumber Business 
Shows More Expansion, 
Builders Are Starting

tair ro
unds to 
r \ l a k s .

.■ ■

r  i

Retail lumber trade, which has been 
unusuuliy good throughout the win
ter season, is showing further expan
sion under the influence of warmer 
weather and the eagerness of build
ers to get their jobs started, says .the 
American l.u Hibernian

DETROIT, ‘April HI.—-Due to the 
fact that automobile manufacturers 
have again commenced .paying bo
nuses for steel and other automotive 
supplies, it is regarded as practically 
certain here that before the next 
three months pass nearly every manu
facturer will be forced to increase 
the retail prices.

At this time steel prices are about 
on the level of the wartime basis and 
ate about 20 per cent higher thun 
they were a year ago. Aluminum and 
cop|x*r have also taken a decided 
advance and purchasing agents iqi- 
sert that the aluminum ■ problem is 
one of the worst they have to face.

In addition'to the higher prices/or 
the basic metals of automobiles the 
tire manufacturers have raised their 
prices about 10 per cent, in the fast 
few weeks, and the accesnory men 
have jumped the prices 15 per cent 
on the makers. Some of the manu
facturers havo contracts with the 
various companies which will protect 
majority of these ore said to expire

(Continued from page It 
that would place that body with the
railroad commission.

*

I-oeal option tick eradication ns pro
posed by Representative Parrish is 
duu to emerge to the floor of the 
house, while there may he something 
regarding th<̂  primary laws.

There will most certainly be some
thing, unless the house turns hack on 
its word, on county convict leasing. 
This matter, in its various ramifica
tions brought on by the recent nl- 
lefted disclosures of brutality, has 
been noisiest if not really foremost 
before both bodies so far.

There seems to lie little doubt hut 
that the leasing of county convicts 
to private firms or individuals will he 
abolished. Whether the reform will 
go as fur us to discontinue corporal 
punishment is a matter of conjecture. 
A senate committee has reported un- 
favorably un a hill embodying that 
feature. Under the present calender 
the whole question will come up as a 
mater of special business ut 11 o'clock 
Wednesday.

The budget will test its strength 
durin gthe week. The joint •appro
priations committee plans to hold 
sessions with It beginning tomorrow, 
afternoon and PV'kuiy with’* i r  UrUli; 
the job is completed. The schedule of 
work provides at first thut the de
partmental heads or representatives 
will be heard. Refnre the comVnittee 
submits its report, however, the bars 
will lie thrown down and anyone 
heard that has anything to say. It 
could hardly he expected that the 
puck of recommended appropriations 
can go through without a scratch, and 
there has been an expression of the

Kiwanians Courtesy 
Week Will Be Observ

ed by Sanford Club
Locnl Kiwnninns arc planning to 

observe from April 15 to 21 as Cour
tesy Week in nccordanco with plans 
made by the KiwuniS* Club Interim- 
tionol, President J. G. .Sharon of the 
Sanford Kiwnnis Club announced to
day.

President Sharon said that the idea 
for the observance of Courtesy We»k 
grew out of an experience of a group 
of Kiwanians at n hotel in a northern 
city, where they were breakfasting. 
Thu food was served with so little 
courtesy that the men in the party 
digressed from the subject under dis
cussion nml talked about the value of 
courtesy in business. After some dis
cussion of the ipibjcct in the abstract, 
one of the men suddenly got the idea 
that it would be a good thing for the 
1,000 Kiwnnis clubs throughout the 
nation to emplinsize the vnlfec of rour- 
tesy iu the uiruirs of. every day life. 
Plans for the observance of .Courtesy 
Week were formulated by the nicii 
before they left the hotel and with 
solne modifications were sent from 
International headquarters in ( Ima
go to all constituent groups in the 
United States and Canada.

Sunday; 'Aprtl' 22,’ hau ’been -desig
nated iu Kiwnninn circles as Courtesy 
Sunday. Clergymen throughout tin 
United States and Canada who are 
Kiwanians will on that day, preach 
on some phase of the subject. “The 
Courtesy of Joseph” will be discuss
ed in the Sunday sc hunts by Kiwan
ians who are teachers of Sunday 
school classes using the Intcrimliunu! 
lesson.

The general plan cnlls for the oh- 
hold-over opposition’ to the plan of ^rvance of Courtesy Week in the 
budget appropriation itself. Wheth
e r  (his  opposit ion  will develop  to  an y  
proportions, however, cannot be based 
upon more than conjecture ut this 
time.

With the week-end recess Friday 
that piueh heraldpd movement to re
establish the state auditor’s office 
had not been shaped into us small u 
thing as a hill.

Important measures pending be
fore either house, include a preposi
tion by Senator James E. Calkins, for 
a referendum on a constitutional con
tention , a proposed constitutional 
amendment by Senator Stokes pro
viding that no Income tax or inherit
ance tax he levied in this Btatc as 
an inducement to outside investors, 
ami one around which much fight will 
develop, the proposition to establish 
a state constabulaiy.

Measure are also pending looking 
to the establishment of a wRrking-them for sexeral months, but the 

by the first of June, and with the men’s compensation law and the crca-
*  ,  i L . u — i . / -  a  ' S t s l a  r l t o ,  i i i  i t  t * e n n  I  t e n t h

coming of tho 1921 models in August
and September higher prices are Bure 
to come. ,

One manufacturer told the World 
representative thut he regurded price 
nounce our 1924 prices." 
increases "as inevitable when we un

it is the custom in the majority of 
factories to buy steel and major part 
materials in quantities several months 
ahead of the time the following year’s 
models are to * be announced. This 
means that purchasing agents are 
now contracting for* tho 1924 material 
and they assert that the avyrage in 
creases to them is about 10 per cent 
over lifst year’s pricua.

It also means that the factories will 
be forced tu these prices for the, term 
of the contracts, usually a year, and 
the price Yif the cars will 
what higher ns the 
absorb nil tho 
ing production and 
sales greater but 
profit.-

Sidney R. Perry, New York 
year,, has bought the Jamison place, 

Chicago.]'Sarasota, and will reside there 
| Many retailers continue to hold hack j inuaently.

lion of a state fire marshal, both 
sponsored by Treasurer Luning. The 
workingmen’s compensation provis
ions would’not lie compulsory upon 
anybody, hut would provide that any 
corporation not accepting it would 
not bo allowed to plead negligence on 
the purt of an employee in damage 
suits.

There are lots of other things, Ap
proximately 260 bilU had been intro
duced in the house at the closing time 
Friday while tho senate had more

homes, stores, offices, public convey
ances, and all other pluces when- per
sons meet. The idea back of the 
movement is thut such lTcnefits will 
be noted that persons and commu
nities will want to make the practice 
uf courtesy a continuous performance.

Special pinna are being made to ’ 
have the subject of courtesy present
ed at the meeting of the KiwutiD 
Club to* be held at the Vuldex Hotel 
on the lHlh of April. The program 
for the meeting is:

Address, “Professional Courtesy," 
by Mr. Lewis O. Bryan.

Reading on Courtesy, by Fred U. 
Wilson.

Address, “Courtesy," by Dr. J. W• 
Carpenter.

The committee in charge would like 
to have members of the club relau* 
incidents of courtesy that have par
ticularly impressed them.

Courtesy booklets hut e been re
ceived and will U* distribute 1.

Constabulary Bill 
Being Discussed

at the Capitol
m y  t h e  ■ M la lrS  r e v e s t

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., April I<J- 
Here is some mQro about that con
stabulary bill of Representative J. M 
Stokes. Tho number of state polio 
would not exceed six and they would

than 150 .a  co t-n d  with. The c m -  ” " ! l  ‘1 ,  ‘/ ’I S
, U finalnc to £ *  • " T J S r f : ”  T .mittccs, however, are 

weed them out.

Committed Suicide
in Toombs Prison

I'rraal
16.—Harold 

who lasLJan- 
swecthcart, 

of Philudel-

with or without warrant 'any Wriy 
who has violated apj* law or is ubout 
“to commit a felony.” V .

A sum of of $15,000 annually would 
be provided for by the bill with which 
to'maintain the force. Salaries of .the 
troopers Woul dbe $180 per month and 
travelling expenses. The measure 
also provides thut they would be en
titled to any rcguurly authorized re
wards but that the rewards in all in-
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UNTAPPED WEALTH
OP SOUTHERN SOIL •

LURE TO PIONEERS

CHICAGO, April 10. — Coating 
about for new fields to conquer, the 
hardy pipnecr of the west and middle 
west has turned his night southward, 
and the tide of pioneer migration 1b in 
that direction, according to a survey 
just dpmpleted and announced by the

HITT

Carelessness—Gasoline 
used near an open fire- 
Ah frightful accident !
In the kitchen, not far from 
the stove n cleaning job is 
being done. The bottle tips 
over, the, fum es ignite—  
well, you know how fast 
that kind of fire spreads! 
If it* happened' in "your 
house, would you collect in
surance money and rebuild 
— or would it bo a disas
trous iosp ?

All through the last cen* 
tury insurance payments 
have been rebuilding burn
ed houses. Telephone to
day, for insurance in the 
Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company.

Geo. W. Knight
SANFORD, FLORIDA 
------Phone 396

Real E s tn tc  In v e s tm e n ts

------1 N S U R A N C  E-------

f Ir e , AUTO, CROP, FREEZE,
LI ABILITY; "LIFE,* BONDS

bureau of development of Ihc Ilinojs 
Central Railroml. i

“With approximately one-third of 
the iyablc_and grazing territory de
veloped at the present time, the trade 
nnd wealth of three southern states, 
Kentucky, Tennessee nnd 'Louisiana 
todny exceed thnt of Holland, Bel
gium and Denmark/ says the re
port.

“The riches that are yet untapped 
in thcs4 states, when' brought into 
full productiveness, will make this 
pfift of thfj country, one of the opulent 
empires of the world."

"yta.poiith has, awakened from (ts 
ancient Inngotlr, continues the T*-

nf liio busy world and strive for the 
iWnt'ds of commercial achievement. 
The industrial development of the 
Mississippi Valley has been back
ward. Less than GO years ago the 
first lumbormnh penetrated the hard
wood forests of the lower Missisjppl. 
Drainage was one of thp early prob
lems. But it hns been within the 
Inst decade thnt the development 
of the wonderful resources of this sec
tion began in enrner.t."

The report then goes on to point 
out the advantages of the section, 
where it says, the most fertile soil in 
the world is to.be found, even more 
fertile than the valley of the Nile.

"With the climate ranging from 
mild temperate to subtropical, nn 
abundance of rainfall nnd long grow
ing seasons, the possibilities for agri
culture and stock raising are un- 
qunlled," the report adds. "Practical
ly every kind of soil is found in this 
region.

"Mississippi is one of the great cot- 
hut it hns few textile mills. Kentucky 
ton-producing districts of the world, 
is notable for the quantity nnd qual
ity of its wool production, hut only n 
Small part of this raw^ material is 
used within the state. Thire nrc vast 
deposits of fine clays suitable for the 
manufacture of white porcelain ami 
many kinds of tiles and pottery to be 
found in different parts of this sec
tion, but most of this product is ship
ped north to be made up in the fac
tories there. Vegetables and fruits 
are grown, and may bo more exten
sively grown to better‘advantage in 
theso states than elsewhere in the 
land, yet there are comparatively few 
large onnnericA nnd preserving plants 
in the south. Sugar cane is one of 
the native crops, but syrup factories 
are few."

OVIEDO
N  h  Ik P* Ka m

McKinnnn-Mnrkwood Conyiany will 
hnva a complete lino of Hart Schutr
uer & Marx clothing, new store, new 
stock. 12-tfc

\
'  * . f

A  G reater Value
than ever before is offered.In the  Ford
Chassis.for light delivery-servic^

The new low price'pufo this*ccmyerlient, 
rapid, light-delivery senricedwithiivreach 
of every line of business. I t  net-only 
gives you proved ecanomyof operation, 
but also the fnrilitira1 for-eniargiagjour 
business. *
An early order is  necessary-toj insure 
reasonable delivery owing to  the demand 
being the heavest we have-ever known.
A small dow n paym ent—convenient 
easy terms. *

JW **M  u r l mumkw

EDWARD HIGGINS
X l l k . r l i H  P n r d ,  1.I n r u i n .  K n r d . u a  l l r a l r r  

K n r  I l r m o u . t r n t l n n  o r  K n t b r r  P a r t l c - a l a r *  r a i l  
. n a r  a t  I k e  f u l l i m l u x  «* M l  i H u i u r

II, W . M r llu r r  ......... ....... —- ......... ...............
T .  M.  K o »  ........ . . . ......... ................. ~ ..........— .  ,T1

I I .  R .  I l r r n d u a  --------------------------  21T-J
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TrtrsfM. M. King hns been confined 
to her home, for the past two weeks 
on account of flu but her friends are 
glad to know she is improving.

Oviedo is showing* some signs of 
at.thb^ilmo, there being five 

'lb  Uic caurso of construction. 
rle*»;home on the Sanford rood 
ostjcomplbted, while on the 
Jfi!Nr.{flifariner Is building a 
oust Which ho will use as a 

residence for the present and later 
he will build a nice home on his beau
tiful lo t

Mr, Booker, a new comer In our 
midst, is building a residence on the 
street next to SWectwater Park nnd 
has bought sei/cral acres adjoining, 
which he intends to develop. Mr. Hol
lingsworth is building a two story 
house next to' the 0. P. Swope place 
and hopes to gfet into it by the middle 
of the summer. .

Short Course for Scout
masters to be Held at 
U. o f Florida Juri. 29-30
\A short course for -Scoutmasters of 

the state will be held at the Univer
sity of Florida, June 29-30th. The 
short course wiil bo promoted by the 
Boy Scouts of America and the Gen
eral Extension Division of the Univer
sity of Florida.
* Professions! men, teachers, minls-j 
ters and others who realize the op
portunity- for service nnd the value of 
being' able to put on an up-to-date

muhitics will be invited to uttend the 
short course ns Well ns the regular 
Scoutmasters of the state.

Training will bo given in ‘the essen
tials for successful Scout leadership 
and a great deal of practical work 
will be given in Scout activities.

A fine progrnm hns been planned 
nnd among those whq will appear 
are: Captain Francis Gidney, hond of 
nil training activities .for Groat Brit
ain at Lond6rt,'<[hit-f camp master of
Gllweli Park, training renter for nil 

J. T. Slnvick is building on his lots scoutmasters In Great Britain; Lome

Board of Engineers 
Not Convinced About ■ 

’ Coast Waterway

> 1

i  p *  »  >  ■

War Department, the Board of 
Enineers for Rivers aftd Harbors, 
Room 2713 Munitions Building, Wash
ington, D. C., April 12. 1923.
To Whom It Mny Concern:

The Riven and Harbor Act approved 
June 5, 1922, contained provisions for 
a preliminary examination qf the "In- 
trncoastal waterway front Jackson
ville, Florida, to Miami, Florida." The 
required examination was 1 made 

Bcuut pii/gram f or boys~~in~ttu*tr bonrr the TtlStTltt_pnifln(q,T,'‘flnd his report

5

*

between the Jones nnd Dixon placc^ 
and will move there as soon as pos
sible. In addition to these new build
ings, there have been some minor im
provements that have added greatly 
to the looks of the town as a new 
fence around the Woman's Club yard, 
the Unptist parsonage and the home 
of C. T. McCulloy.

Misses Katherine Lawton nnd Max
ine Young spent the week end with 
their sisters, Misses Elizabeth Lawton 
nnd Katherine Young at Hollins Col
lege.

Park Winter, ot Wnldo, spent sev
eral days this week with Edward Ar
go;

The Scnhonnl train made its initial 
trip into on the new extension .into 
the Black Hnmmock section last Wed
nesday, The construction company 
completed the .road last week and 
nujvcd their outfit to Ocaln.

Mrs. II. (J. Smith and the Sunday 
school class of Mrs. B. F. Wheeler en- 
U rtaincil at a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrsr Smith in honor of Miss Mary 
Slnvick, whose engagement to Carl 
Howl has been announced. The bouse 
wns beautifully decorated, the color 
scheme used throughout being pink 
and green. It was indeed n shower of 
many beautiful as well as useful gifts 
for a young housewife. An‘appropri
ate program was arranged and a 
most delightful afternoon was spent.

A new cont of wnll paint hns iln- 
rpovod the appearance of the interior 
of the Bnnk of Oviedo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Norris, Mrs. L. 
It. Mitchell and Woolscy Sturdivant 
spent Sunday with Mrs. N. B. Holt 
and family in Orlando.

Mrs. C. A. Brannon hns recently 
I urclmscd a new Stmlehnker car,

Mr. and Mrs. it. K. french left Sat
urday for Ocaln. , ,

Frank Norris lias opened a real‘es
tate office in the 0. P. Swope build
ing.

C. L. West and S. S. Murphy each 
have radio outfits at their Lake 
Charm homes now and are enjoying 
tnnny good things by wirelels.

Mr. und Mrs. A. C. Bullington and 
Miss Mollyc Bullington of Rebecca, 
Go., are visiting their daughter npd 
sister, Mrs. J. O. Clements.

Mrs. Harry Register nnd baby 
daughter, of Atlnntu, -spent several 
days this week with Mrs. R, W. Law- 
ton.

MANYS NEWSPAPERS
PRINT nillLE VERSE

15* j H

CINCINNATI, April 14.—More
than 2,000 newspapers published In 
America are using passages front the 
bible in their editions, according to i  
report compiled by the Back to the 
Biblo Society, whiqh has headquarters 
here.

The number of newspapers nerved 
with those verses from the biblo by 
the bureau has increased from 871 In 
1022, to 2,088 in 1923. t The report 
continues:

"The papers which the bureau is 
serving have a combined circulation 
of 14/283,234, and reliable authorities 
on newspapers state that R the mat
ter ie -well displayed andoccuplcs a 
preferred position in the paper it wUl 
be read by at least two perosns for 
each copy in circulation

The newspaper* now bring furnish
ed these verses without cost include 
1946 in tho United States end its ter
ritories; 87 in the Dominion of Can
ada; 2 in Newfoundland; two in the 
West Indies and one in Korea. t

The report point o out that the 
Church Year Book ahowa approxi
mately 20,000,000 Protestants and 16,- 
000,000 Roman Catholics in this coun
try making a total of 44,000,000 
church members, or 40 per cent af the 
total approximate population -of 110,- 
000,000. Thus, the report ahows, 60 
•per cent are without any kind of 
churwh membership.

"On tho other hand," the report 
continues, “nearly every American 
citizen reads some newspaper end' the 
only immediate
of giving lb* Word of God la  tho

W. Barclay, Now York City, director

thereon is fnovrablo to the extent of 
recommending a survay to determine 
the cost nnd ndvisnbiiity of the im-1 
provemenV

In accordance with law, the report 
has been referred to the Board of 
Engineers for Rivers and Harbors for 
consideration nnd recommendation. 
From tho information presented, the 
Board' is not convinced of the advisa
bility of the United States undertak
ing any improvement' of this locality 
at the present time for the following 
reason;

Tho Board does not believe thnt the

■

:

Heed the Smal.
of conscience which tells you to 
save SOME of your money for fu 
ture use, instead of spending all 
for living and PLEASURE.

-Make it today for starting the  
JiccQuntjvith Qun Saviiigs —De
partment arid you’ll never regret

sit
4% Interest allowed.

of the Department of Education and 1 amount of commerce which might be
General Supervisor af nil training 
activities of Boy Scouts of America; 
and L. L. McDonald, National Direc
tor of Cnmplnk for tho Boy Scouts of 
America.

Further information can be. receiv
ed from H. 0. Hunter, rcgtonnl Scout 
executive, Macon, Gu., or the General 
Extension Division, University of 
Florida, Gainesville, Fla.

FLORIDA MOUNMKNT •
„ ASKED AT VICKSBURG

expected to result from the proposed 
improvement would compensate for 
tho necessary cost to tho government.

All parties interested in the pro- 
submit, within n period of thirty 
days from the date of this notice, 
staement* and arguments'bearing up
on the necessity for the improvement 
In the interests of ’ commerce nnd 
navigation. Such statements should 
be addressed to "The Board of Enin
eers for Rivers and Hnrbors, Room 
2713 Munitions Building, Washing
ton, 1). C," Should a hearing be de
sired this can be arranged by corre
spondence with the Board.

The Board of Engineers for Rivers 
ami Harbors. 1

! First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

■ii
■ r  P FOWfiTBI?, Free/drei a  F. WHfTNBR, Cartier

F A G IM --  
i.ON CHANCY

Nationally Known 
Men on the Program  

Commer’i Secretaries

Acording to William T. Rigby, resi
dent commissioner of the war depart
ment Vicksburg national military 
park commission, Vicksburg, Miss., a 
memorial monument is greatly de
sired for Florida circle in the Vicks
burg national military park, to hear 
an inscription and to commomemorate 
and honor the devotion, 'patriotism 
and rorvice of .FJoridji .soldiers en
gaged in the Vcksburg operntnns. He 
Vrtes that t her w ar department placed 
n Florda crcle a bronze bust of one 
Florda officer, Mnj. Gen. W. W. lair
ing at the cost of the park funds.

The inscription proposed is as fol
lows :

FLORIDA 
i Johnston's Army 

,.,J)reckiririiiga.'s,Division ...
Stovnl’s Brigade 

1st and 3rd Infantry 
Colonel W. S. Dilworth 

Fourth Infantry 
I.t. Colonel Edward Badger 

The number of commands engaged 
in the Vicksburg operations from each 
state nnd thb amount appropriated 
by ench for the park mo ns follows:
Alabnmn, 19, none; Arkansas 15, 
none; Florida 3, none; Georgia 21, 
none; Illinois 7H, (310,090; Indiana 
28, (38,000; IoWa'32, (150,000; Kan
san 1, none; Kentucky 12, none; Lou- _____ ___ ____
isinnu 11, $60,000; Maryland i ,  none; I i ion->. Mr' Brawn, “'I 
Massachusetts 3, (5,000; Michigan 0,i. Movement"; Mr. Sk 
(20,000; Minnesota ■», (25,000; Missis
sippi 4-, $50,031; Missouri 42, (50,000;
New Hampshire 3, (5,000; New York 
■I, (12,500; North Carolina 3, (8.000;
Ohio, 39, (56,000; Pennsylvania 5,
(15,000; Rhode Island 1, (5,000; South 
Carolina 12, mine; Tennessee 29, 
none; Texas 16 none: Virginia 1, 
none; West Virginia 1, $7,600; and 
Wisconsin 17, (130,000. State* 28.
Appropriations by 17 states $933,431; 
by the United Stntra (1,617.OH): Cost 
of gifts to the purk (1 equestrian sta
tue, 4 stutues, 5 busts, 29 portrait 
tablets, 28 monuments, 6 markers)
(111,224. Appropriations desired by 
the United States for a Confederate 
naval memorial on the sit* approved 
by the War Department; by states 
for 10 memorials, 3 equestrian stat
ues, 10 statues, 9 monumonts and 6 
markers. Number of states from 
each of which a first appropriation 
is desired 10; number from ench of 

twhich another is desired 10.
The park area includes 1,322.63 

acres; miles of roadway including 
bridges 3J.B6; number of guns mount
ed 128; number of guldeboards 124; 
number of tablets 898; number of me
morials memorial bionzo portraits, 
monuments and portrait* In ploce or 
under contract 092; 17 memorials, 172 
memorial bronze poi trail* (I* eques
trian statues, 12 statues, 67 busU,
100 tablota); 230 monuments; and 
274 marker*.

)
Princess Theatre today and tomorrow. April 16th and 17th

fi

STOPS COUGH AND WHEEZY 
b r e a t h in g

“Had a cough and wheeling In my 
throat," writes Carollno Dillard, Pet
ersburg, Va. * “Foley's Honey nnd 
T*r gave mo quick relief nnd stopped 
my cough." Coughe resulting from 
Flu, Gtrippc, Whooping Cough, As- 
thmn and Bronchitis, quickly relieved 
with Foley's Honey and Tar. Three 
generations of satisfied users have 
made Foley's Honey ah4 Tar the larg
est selling ' cough ■ medicine in the 
world. Refuse arV«tltutaa. Insist 
upon Foley’s. i»a.'d ayerywhere.— 
Adv.

continue I
tv m m

I l l y  T k r  . \ » » i * c l n i m  I ' r r u n )  /
MACON, (in., April 16.—Nationally ■ 

know hiiHincp.s and professional men jj 
appear on the program for the annual '*  
meeting of the Southern Commercial ■ 
Secretaries association, according to 
anmiunrenients by F. Roger Miller, 
president of the organization ami bus- 
inyss mnnager of the Macon Chamber 
.at.Commerce. ...The meeting ia to bo 
hold in Memphis May 21-25.

Merle Thorpe, of Washington, ed
itor of tho Nation's Business, will 
speak on the subject, “What Washing
ton Holds for the Commercial Secre
tary.” K. N. Smith, manager of 
Referenda, Colvin B. Brown, chief of 
organization service, and D. A. Skin
ner, general secretary, will represent 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce at the meeting.

Their subjects have been announced 
ns follows: Mr. Smith, "Making 
Public Opinion Effective in lA'gtsla- 

The Organization 
Skinner, "Direction 

of tho National Chamber Exhibit." 
Mr. Smith will deliver an nddress and 
the other two representatives of the 
United States Chuinber of Commerce 
will have charge of Exhibit* in or
ganization management.'

I). C. O. Edible, of laiKailc uni
versity, Chicago, will speak on trans
portation. I>£ C. C. Hanson, presi
dent of the Memphis Society of 
Psychology, will choose "psychology" 
ns tho subject of hi* add re*. Paul 
W. Brown, of St. lx>uis, editor of 
America nt Work, hns agreed to 
speak on "Industry.' The subject of 
Dr. W. F. Gephart, vice president of 
the First National Bank of St. Louis,* 
will be "Agriculture."

Harland Bartholemew, city plan
ning expert of Memphis, will speak uf 
city planning.

Th» list *4 spt-aker* also includes 
tho names of more than twenty com
mercial organisations executives of 
the south who wil discuss various 
phases of argunixation technique nnd 
management.

A feature of the meeting of the as- 
satiation wilt be a Southern Products 
dinner) at which only products of the 
south will be served. Thirteen sthtes 
nr\- already represented on the menu. 
Mr. Miller said, Including Georgia, 
Florida, Alabama, North and i>outh 
Carolina, Tcnncsaoe, Kentucky, Mary
land, Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas anU 
Oklahoma.

This dinner, which will bp given at 
Hotel Chisea Thursany evening, May 
*2-1, wiil initiate a Southern Products 
campaign in which nl lof the cham
bers of commerce in the south will 
participate, the president of the asso
ciation declared.

“The work'of tho Southern. Com
mercial Secretaries association dale* 
back to 1773. Uis.the oldest organ
ization of iu  kind in the world," Mr. 
MUIor said, adding that there arc 
more than 1200 Chambers of Com*' 
mere* in the territory represented by 
tho association, ' ^

F, A. Nave, of Kissimmee, has 
planted 100 acres In watermelons and

I T ’ S  P O R E
That’s W hy It’s 

Popular... S
• • • <

Our orclorK are coming in ho fust that if it were not that \vc 
kept prepared to render real nervicu we could 

• • -• not handle litem.

5 PHONE IJS WE DELIVER
nnd we deliver prompt anywhere, any time. And if you do 5  

ntrt drink Elder Water now—you will, ^
after one trial S

Elder Springs Water Company j
.. ..................................................................................■■■■■■■■SS**** * s pb h !i

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY! 
LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

Our Manicuring Department, in other words our 
WanhiiiK and polishinjf jpopnrtment, eim ’ not'hc  
nurpuKKcd fur efficiency «pui prontptuoautu A' tl)l|^ 
will Convince you. • Wo iiA; only the bent*to make 
your ear look like new.
% .Yi v. ' *jp- * * * ’fc'V

Your car i.s given a thorough washing, removing 
all greauc ami grime from the difficult plncen to 
reach on the car, thoroughly dried with Chumoi.se 
skins, then polished with our fine non-grea.se pol- 
ish, leaving the car u» though it came from the fac
tory w ith.a bright lustre finish.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
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; * *  By makingf‘direct financial connections with one of the largest M ortgage Companies in the
A lH tiav  1 *  ̂ /* . . . f

(Kjfly vfNwX A  ' • , Country wc now have
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

Saturday'* Results 
At Tnmpn 2, RmdcntofnJ 3 
At Dnytonn I, Orlando 1, 
At Lnkcjnnd 2, St. I’etc 0.

Jackie Coopan tonight

And then ntfiiin tomorrow night

IN  AMOUNTS FROM $$00. TO $10,000 Oft IMPROVED REAL ESTATE' Where They' Play Todny 
Daytona at Lakeland. 
Orlando at Tnmpn. 
Urndentown at St. I’etc.

He piny* in Hint famous pii^ure 
Oliver Twist." '

Very little enn he said of this, pic
ture because there is so much (<> say 
—"tint let it go nt this—it is one 
darned good picture.

How They Stand
Won Ijopt Pet 

Lakeland .. fi 1 ,H3:i
Tnmpn .......  3 3 .501
Orlando .... 3 3 .00f
Daytona .. 3 3 .5011
Urndentown 3 3 .51111
St. Pete .... 1 ’ r. :ir,7

For Jackie Coognn-to essay the dif
ficult portrnynl of Oliver Twist and to 
achieve something truly renmrknlde 
Is an unparalleled test of the little 
star's talent. And this picture will 
he shown tonight and tomorrow night.

A Real Estate-------------------------Fire, Auto and Casaulty Insurance--------- Loans and Investments A
♦♦♦ > * v

Princess Theatre today and to 
morrow, April*! 6-17M. S. Wiggins nnd W. A, I/'ITler 

draw the lucky tickets for tonight and 
they are good for their families, too.

Leesburg Going in 
Strong for “Home” 

Boys on Ball Team
Lots 332 ami 333 Van.Arsdale Os- 
horno Brokerage Co.’s Add. to lllnck 
Hammock. The said land being :ts- 
si.-sscd nt the (Into of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of N, L. 

ISevcnson.
Also: Tnx Ccrtlficnte No. 311, dat

ed the 7lh day of June, W20, has tiled 
snid certificate in my office nnd has 
tttndu application for Tax Decal to is
sue in accordance with law. Said cer

tif ic a te  embraces the following do- 
| : ( rilicd land situated in Seminole 
1 County, Florida, to-wit: • W',4 Lot 312 
i and all Lot 313 Van Arsdale Osborne' 
j  Brokerage Co.’s Add. to Black* Ham- 
! mock. • ■

The said laud being assessed nt the 
| date of the Issuance of such ccrtifi- 
! cate in the name of N. L. Sevefiaon. 
j Unless said certificate shall be re- 
' deemed according to law Tax Deed 
I will issue thereon on the 1st day of

ule takes enre of this week’s play nnd 
it is to be hoped that all the teams 
will be represented hi full.

Monday, April Ilk— Congregation-' 
nls nnd Farmers.

Tuesday, April 17.—Men’s Club mud 
Brotherhood.

Thursday, April PJ.—Merchants and 
Legion.

Wednesday and Thursday—Con
stance Talmadge in "Hast is West” 
and Polu'Negri in her first American 
picture, "Bella Donna” Friday and 
Saturday.

LEESBUHCl, April lfi.- Believing 
that Leesburg sln.nl.I have n ball club 
for the coming season and that t)i<- 
diamond at Cooke Park should be in 
use a number of base ball fans will 
meet Wednesday night to make ar
rangements for a team and perfect an 
organization. Every citizen who is at 
all interested in tin? game is urged to 
be present. .

At a meeting of baseball players 
and fans held at Kustis Thursday 
night it was planned to organize a 
baseball circuit with Leesburg, Ta
vares, Kustis, Umatilla, Apopka and 
Winter Garden learns composing it 
nnd to play two games each week. 
There had been talk of ail organiza
tion comprising all the cities of 
Lake, Orange and other counties but 
difficulties arose that compelled the 
project to lie abandoned nt least for 
the present.

Prominent Leesburg players stress
ed the point that tin- teams in the 
Oralige-Luke league should be com
posed of home players only, no hired 
players to la- tolerated. The two 
weekly games \vilj by played with 
each team having only ns members 
home hoys. From remarks (hopped 
by various citizens last summer this 
will be preferable to having the per 
sonnet of the dub maib up of out of 
town men.

Leesburg has hail in the past ami 
undoubtedly has now some fine base
ball players ami there can In- organ
ized here beyond the shadow of a 
daub a good strong team that will 
tnake all competitors sit up and take 
notice. Leesburg people will support 
fiucb an organization and patronize 
thc games.

And we will be agreed with when 
we say that makes one gnpd week’s 
program. Your Protection from WindstormsItKAL SERVICE STATION

HAVE RIGHT FARTS
FOB CABS SOLDVincent Richards . 

Beats Vochel and 
Then They Both Win

lies in coming to this shop where profuse promises, exag
gerated statements of quality and values, insistent urging, 
etc., are not permitted.

T H E  M ERITS O F O lIR  V U LCA N IZIN G  S E R V IC E
are what we rely upon to patronage. You’ll find it com
fortable and pleasant to-come here and more profitable too 
than going where the windstorm habits are practised.

The* m ail results of n Jong series 
of tests in automobile mnrnifm-turyrs 
laboratories indicate the' danger to 
owners in using anything* but gen- 
euino parts in such service replace
ments os may be necessary.

For example; in Dodge Brothers 
laboratory at Detroit a test was re
cently applied io rear axle shafts. 
The genuine Dodge Brothers axle 
shaft withstood six complete turns in 
the.test for torsion strength, while 
• he best of several counterfeit shafts 

| withstood only 1 3-1 turns. Interest
ing steering knuckle bolts—the gelt- 

1 nine bolts bent double without break
ing when put under aglyen jiressuro. 

1 When the same pressure was applied 
to counterfeit bolts, they snapped 
without exception showing brittle.s- 
iicms and defective cole.

PINEII.UUST, N. <’., April If!.— 
Vincent Richards, youthful tenuis 
star, added two more titles ^o  his 
string Saturday when he captured the 
North and South singles trophy from 
S. Howard Vusliell, and then paired 
with that opponent, helped take the 
doubles match from Josialt Wheel
wright and Raymond Hi11will. both of 
Boston.

Richard!.' victory in the singles 
match was not un easy onef After 
winning the, first set <1-3, be dropped 
tin- second with the score reversed. 
'I he lliinl lie equerted out nt <>—l« af
ter Vusliell had made the score four- 
all by winning three straight games;

The men's double* also was well 
fought. Richards and Vusliell drop
ped  tin* second set of their five set 
iv :itdi with Wheelwright and ISidwcll 
ami tlien won the third after going 
(<■ Di-ini- at 7-5. Tlu-y finished the 
uuitcli with the fourth set at <1-3.

Close matches were the order of the 
day. Miss llcnene <tilleaiideau won 
the women's singles Ivy defeating Mrs. 
Edward Raymond of New  ̂ork 5 2, 
a.*i, 7-Ti. Miis Gilleaiuleaii paired 
with Miss Marion Chapman, of Ny- 
nck, also helped win the women's 
doubles from’ Mrs. Theodore Sohst, of 
Brooklyn mid Miss ( 'arena Baker, of 
East Orange. ” . .

The score was ILK, fi-3, fi-2 Miss 
Gilleaudeau and Bidwell won the mix- 
id doubles from Miss Baker and Rich
ards, fi-2, fl-2.

To TOC
B CNCH

OaK'Avcniic ami Third StreetWhen Ho Fanned, WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 20th day of March, 
\. D. 1323.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk (3 run it Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

3-20-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

I’HONI ■SANFORD, FLO R ID A

end doctors hut got only temporary 
n-licf. A friend advised me to try 11 
Foley Kidrtiy Fills, aVd before l-usud/ 
.two boxes I was entir*lyvwi)ll,” writes 
A. C, Perkins, Summer Shade, Ky. j 
Kidney and bladder trouble requires. J 
prompt treatment. Foley Kidney j 
Fills give quick relief. Refuse sub* i 
M Utiles, Insist upon Foley's, Sold J 
everywhere.—Adv. ]

In tno opinion of Holla Reel, local 
Dodge Brothers dealer, such tests 
show very plainly why it is the best 
policy for motorists to depend flpon 
service i latinos approved by the fac
tory building their ear, for any serv
ice part* that may be required for 
such rrplnrvmciit work iw may be 
necessary. It is only here that parts 
can be guaranteed ns being genuine 
parts.

Automobile manufacturers build 
their parts for service work as well as 
tlu-y know bow la-i-iiune it is ugsu- 
ItiU-ly r.ecrssarw in order to maintain 
the ear owners’ good will. •

All car owners should realize the 
extreme importance to them of a l
ways getting genuine parts. If re
pairs or replacement of ports be
come necessary it is worth having 
done in the most capable manner by 
an established place of husitiesit which 
bus the stamp of approval of the man
ufacturer buck of the car.

St. I.iu ie county lias one automobile 
for every five persons. The influence of ad

vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. -I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

I find tha t there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention of which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance tha t 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

L e t m b  say a few 
things which i t h e s e  
n a m e s  -  these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
—mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

do the thing that I be
lieve discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out embar r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I. enter the shop I know 
what J want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise.- The fact tha t I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the cfprkT 
know Iv am asking ,-for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop tha t sells 
them.

DAYTON AT April it, Daytona
Hindi- it two nut of thri'i? uf her se
ries with Orlando taking todny ** 
garni- I to 1. Eldon Fnri-i-ll for the 
local* hnrli'd wotidci fnl ball yielding 
but five Inis. Muan, nnd Gaffney of 
Daytona, mid Buikc of Orlando gut 
Ilium- run*. .

Score: ^
Daytona 211 lino (III* I
Oilandn nun nun util I

South Bound 
Arrive 

.... 2:30 n.m.
Depart* 

2:10 n.m. 
K: t<> a.m. 
1:3K p.m, 
3:20 p.m. 
7:10 pun.

Northbound 
Arrive 

... l:1u n.m. 

. .1 1 :4f> n.m. 

.... 2:35 n.ra 

... 4:00 p.m. 
10:0 p.m.

Altoona Will Play at 
Lake Monroe Thursday

Depart* 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
4:05 p.m.

LAKELAND, April 
Hindi- It • Iran wt-ep ol 
todny wlicii Fry In-ld 
to five M-itUeied liU 
garni-, 2 to n.

Score:

ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER 
FARE, April HI.— in n eommunirn- 
Ijnii to Ray Greene, director of the 
Elnrid:i Slate Acquntic Meet, M. E. 
( ’ohm*. editor Fn the New* mid Fit the 
Review, Hinted that the Fnthc Ex
change, Ine-t, would be represented nt

rillty Ilrnnrh 
Arriveomi mm nun < 

mu uni (mf - : 
and Smith; St

Lakeland
Lakeland, Fry vo, J-* .... . I :.,o p.m,

v’n. 101........... 5:50 p.m.
x—Daily, except Sunday.

The Athletic* ■ bnvi*-just about comWilson mid Murphy pb ted their schedule fur the next sev
eral months nnd they have some pret
ty hard game* ahead of them, but 
their confidence in their ability i* 
Ft ill n* high u* "ever and they expeet 
to be able to give the fall* their mon
ey's worth nt all the gutne*. This 
first gitnie will lie plnyed on the Lake 
Mniirov lot uud they will use their 
best Unit day n* they lire especially 
anxious to win their opeuur.

You Sanford fan* keep tIlls date in 
mind and mu out to 'Hee the event as 
it will la- vmii th your time nnd con
sideration.

to he held here April 2H. The I’nthe 
New* ha* exclusive movie right in 
thi* event.

The representation of the Fnthc 
New* at the meet will menu Just un- 
other hit of good advertising for 

' Florida und for the stale high school 
! n tide tic*.

TAM FA, Ajiril 11. Lnrii-y was 
just n little tun linn b for the Smok
ers lii-re today und the Grower* won, 
3 to 2.

Score:
Ilradcfitiiwn nitt till OIM1-—3
Tunipa , mm (Hit ItMJ—2

Jlrudiyitown, Larisry nnd Johnson; 
Tumpa Alvarez, und Nance.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive

.........  3:55 p.m.
........ 2:50 pun.

Departs

Oviedo llrnnch 
Arrive 

.»... 7:45 p.m.
Departs

3:40 p.m

CLOVIiR BILL
MEADOW GOLD

BUTTER 
The Best

NOTICE TO AI.ITCONCERNKl):
The Sanford Carpenter*' Local 1751 

contemplate* n praise In scale to 75c 
per huur, taking effect May 15, 1023.

2'Jl-20tp
Second Week of 

liowling Schedule
Starts Tonight Notice uf Application for T«ut Deed 

Under .Section 573 of the General 
Statutes of the State or Florida

Notice is hereby given thnt 1̂  Ken
nedy purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
313, dated the 7lh day of June, A. D. 
1020, ha* filed said certificate in my 
office, nnd him made, application for 
Tax I feed to Issue In 'accordance with 
law. Said certificate embrace* the 
following dezrribed property situated 
In Seminole roupty ,1 Florida, to-wlt:

T r y

CHURNGOLD OLEO 
GREFOND Home-Made 

MAYONNAISE

During thi* past week, nstdc from 
the game between tin* Merchant* nnd 
Men's Club, -found thing* of a very 
much abbreviated nature, none of the 
other teams having over two ini-tn^u 
participate. If things arc the saS^e 
lid* week it will no doubt spell the 
end of the league a* with suih small 
teams there cannot be enough money 
i ulterted to pay the pin setters and 
for the -light*. The following ached*

(This was written by a woman)
• -  - - ■ . • ■ -•. Y  -

Published by the Sanford Herald in eo-operation ,with 
The American Association of Advertising AgenqiesLong Fty to Center,

Sol Lesser
prfhnU

^ , JACKIE
COOGAN
/OLIVER  
k  T W I S T S

D D I T ! 1 h i rf
B K I l l . A(J L iW i1
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■ . , »  - i 1 *
You can find the n in e  of 
every live Uualnese Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

luick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

we please you, tell other*; if not; 
tell ua. Phone 498

ISANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop.
[General Shop and. Mill 

Work
INTRACTOR and BUILDER

Il7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HFRNDON

—INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

PURELY :
PROFESSIONAL =

--------  ‘ M
Carda of SanfonTa Repot- h i 
able Profeaalonal Men, edeh Ih 

, of whoa. In hie chosen pro- Ih 
feaaion the Herald recom- M 
menda to the people. Ih

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law*

#- L-
Over Seminole County BanV 

SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat National Dank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

h a h n h a i a M h w M i l a h a i a

S CLASSIFIED S
*■* *»

" ADS "
ha     h«
ha Classified Ads 1c a word. No M 
ha Ad taken for less than 25c. ha 
h i And positively no Cl a hr! lied ha 
ha .Ads charged to*anyone. Cash ha 
** must ncrompnny all orders, hj 
hu Count the words and remit ha 
ha ncordingly. , *4
ha * hn
h a h u h a r n h a h a h a h a h a h a

(Continued from pngc 1) (Continued front pace 1)
Hoover’s. permitted to rest in parol."

Mrs. O. A, Worley, of Jasper, nt In the case at bar the evidence re- 
Mrs. Waits’, | lied on to show an election oh n child's
' Mrs. Avery MotfCe, Mrs. L. .1. Pel- 'Pnrt jf held not sufficient, since it
Ins and Mrs. Ilrissctt, (visitor), all of 
Miami, nt E. A. Douglass’.

FOR SALE

FARMERS—You can get aeed bed 
from**) and Irrigation plug* at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

Mrs. J, K. Mettinger, Mrs. \V. W. 
Abernathy (visitors), Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan. ✓

Mrs. Ilnrncs, Springfield Auxiliary, 
of Jacksonville, nt Mrs. Sneed's.

Mrs. Chambers amd Mrs. Rovier, of 
Jacksonville, nt M rs 'J. C. Deen’s.

Mrs. A. C. Skitjmer, of Jacksonville, 
nt Mrs. Sneed's.

Mrs. (inincs, o'fs Jacksonville, at 
Mrs. R. M. Mason’s.

Mrs. McCollum, of Jacksoin ille, at 
Mrs. Geo, Fox’s.

FOR SALE—Uosicr nnd liaya’ paints 
mid varnishes at Snnford Novelty 

Works, Snnford agents. 183-tfc

S. 0 . Shinholser
C ontracto r nnd Builder

IWFORD FLORIDA

| A. P. ConneII>N& Sons
K a l n l i l U h r d  1DIM 

I t-K -A -I,
rarma
b a ~ l m p r o v r d  l a n d  

Cl I r  L o l a
Bwinra

lu a ln ra ,  I ' m p r r l ,

ll-S -T -A  -T -®  
I n t r i l m r a l a  
I n a u r a n r f  
h u r r l i  H o n d a  
l . a a n a
t lua lnraa ( 'k n u r r *

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
IAN FORD j I i . . : .  FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

| j m  R r.atnlasd - -  G lasses  D es ign ed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician,Optometrist 
.11 Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

l-'Oit SALE-Rhode isliiiiiT eggs for 
sotting, 15 eggs for $1.00, Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Ueurdull Avenue, Snn
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE OR RENT O n e  large 

residence on Grand View overlook
ing ocean and gulf links, 2 bath rooms, 
T bed rooms, large living room, din
ing room, kitchen. Very close price. 

' Phone S.H-J or fall at office of Central 
| Construction Company, eor. Paliuet- 
1 to and University Hldv., Seabreeze, 
j Florida, lf»-3tc

FOR SAl.l' It) acres good celery 
land, $25.00 per acre,— E. F. Lane.

15-ltp

was wholly in parol. •
The court lins affirmed the judg

ment of the circuit court for Dade 
county in the case of Delia E. Hr noil, 
etc., plaintiff in error, vs. Miami 
Reach Electric Company, defendant in 
error. The opinion is by Judge Whit- 
Held. Attorneys, Hudson nnd Cason, 
of .Miami, for plaintiff in error, Frank 
Smothers ami Willard Knight, all of 
Miami, for defendant in error. In an 
action to recover damages for the 
wrongful death of an unmarried 
adult, brought under sections 40(10- 
-Itail, Revised General Statutes, 1P20, 
!y the mother as administratrix of

MORE ABOUT VACUUM 
TUBE AS A DETECTOR

How a “Thrce-Etcctrodc" Is Con
nected in a Simple Radio 

Receiving Circuit.
Obviously working the tubs* at a 

point i'ii (he upper bend of knee of 
the characteristic curve would produce 
the same symmetrical changes In the 
plate circuit by symmetrica! ehnngi'* 
In the grid potential ns It will If the 
tube is worked at the lower end of

plate circuit current nnd the tnbt 
would riot function as a detector.

Fig. 10 slum;* how a three elect rod* 
vacuum lutie Is connected In a simple 
radio receiving circuit, Thu "It" bat
tery fnrnNhing the necessary piste 
potential Is connected with Its posi
tive side through the phenes to the 
plate. The lilunient Is heated to the 
reiptlrcd temperature by the battery 

The Incoming radio freipiency 
alternating curt mil Is applied to the 
grid and the negative side of the Ilia* 
incut through the "O'* hattery. fly 
connecting the negative side of the 
111 ament to the midpoint of the "O'* 
battery a positive potential can he 
applied t<> the grid by moving the 
slider on the “C" hattery pntcntlmii*- 
ter ’up. or the grid can he made nega
tive with respect to the filament by 
moving the slider on the "(J" battery 
potentiometer down.

In practice a " < battery Is hht 
it»ed to force a .Ilisee-electroile vac
uum tube to function .as u detector.

Mrs. Hlake and Mrs. Moore, of Till- the estate of the deceased, It appear-
hihossee, at Mrs. L. Telford’s.

Mrs. II. V. Roberts, Tumpu Heights, 
at 0. M. Hunt’s.

MrH, W. T. McKewn, of Tampa 
Heights nt Mrs. J. F. Hickson's.

evi from the plaintiff’s evidence that 
the son was unmarried nnd had regu
larly and materially' contributed to 
the supixtrt of tlm mother ami that 
she was nt least partially dependent

Mrs. J.*W. Hill, of Tumpn Heights I oil her son for support, though her 
at Mrs. J. F. Hickson’s. I husband wns living. On this showing

Mrs. O. I), Withernl, Hyde Park, the court directed a verdict 'for the
Tnmpn, at Comfort Cottage.

Mrs. M. A. Spliter, Mrs. F. S. Haig- writ.or error. The supreme court-re-

Mnln OfTIcn,
SIF.ISCII 1111A1.TV COM PANY  

| i a m -o i i o  i \ y i :* t »Ii : n t  c o m p a n y  
I'hnnr 4H IoI-M l l a c a i i l t .  A a r.

;TEVVART The Florist
I'ut Flowers------------- Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants
i l l  Myrtle Avc.-----------Phono 260-W

— *

JANFQRD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Wcldinjr 

IPhone f>2----------Sanford. Florldu

Ht. John’s county will vptc April 24 
|c .i $500,000 bond issue for building 
forty-thru miles of hard-surfaced
roads.

VV. .1. THIGPEN 
Ileal Estate

FIRB, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

WANTED

Res. 205- -Phones- -Oirice 271

I)It. J. T. DENTON
ITIYHICIAN-SUIMiEON

Rooms 200-207-208 Melsch Ruilding

Rooms 228-228
DR. It. M. MASON

DRNTIST *-
New Mc'sch lluildlng ,

Phone 201 Sanford, Flurlda

WANED—A chance tu I mi hi your
new home before lumlier geta any 

higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Woiks. 183-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus forn 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price.' Address W. P. Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fein Growers, Apopka, 
Fin. 27'J-tfc
WANTED—'I'welve hoys between the 

ages of 10 und 15 to sell the Daily

Your b!lie ei
by plro drr rr minim 
livery, 
ua In tt

Ek wants  run
■ nimped ua. Aalur- 

Ivcd liy ua .tamedtat<) dell Jollvery by 
UuruiiUr u(ruillsfnrtlun. (let our 

prices and eutnparu l hem.

*-llMilder** l l r n d a n a r -
l*n"

Hill
I .n m lip r  P n .

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, None and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 

Mciach Ruilding

WANTED—Cashier, apply to Union 
News Restaurant, A. I.. Depot, 

Snnford. 13-3tp

FOB RENT
FOR* RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, 701 Mngnnliu 
Avenue. 10-5te
m i  liHKT T T Z n  room upurlment, 

202 Park Ave. 15-2tp
FOR ITT-:NT—2 furnished connecting 

looms, 520 per month, 314 East 5th 
Street. ’ 15-2tp

SEMINOLE • 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

Four More Aliens 
Smuggled Into State 

Near Deerfield
Nineteen Other* Were Taken Inlo 

Custody Yeaterday
'— I—

tn r  Tlar AwMN*laled
FORT LAUDEBOAtE, April 1«.— 

Four more aliens, alleged to have 
been smuggled into, the state from 
Cuba, were captured at Deerfield nuar 
here thia morning as ^tney were a t
tempting to board a northbound train. 
Nineteen others of the aamu party 
were taken Into custody last night 
near the Palm Beach county line. Ac
cording to ono of the alien* captured 
last night an American detective lo
cated In a real estate office In Ha
vana is alleged to be the man who ar
ranged and accepted large sums of 
money for smuggling of aliens into 

^U.country.,. . , . ,

I‘OR KENT- 
son.

-Small cottage.—J. Mua- 
* 15-2lc

BOARD AND ROOM
110 COMm Erc' i AL STREKTTuup a 

few empty ronma nt $t per week, 
with meals '$10.00. 10-Gtc

LOST
LOST OR STRAYED—From Silver 

Lake, tan nnd white Irish setter. 
Will appreciate any Information.—E. 
T. Field, 316 Weal Firat St, 13-6tc 
LOST-j-Brown fur neck piece, Satur
day night on First street Finder 
please notify Rex Packnrd, West 1st 
street Phone 130. Reward, ,16-ltp

Former Governor 
Goes to Jail on a 

Contempt Charge
■ ■ —- j

< ny  T h e  A m aitrlalr*  l* r r » )
OXFORD, Mioa., April 10.—Former 

Governor Bilbo went to LaFayette 
county jail today to serve a sentence 
of thirty daya for contempt of federal 
court Wheip Bilbo appeared in fed
eral Court today* to anbwer charge of 
contempt because of failure To ap
pear as a witness In suit by Frances 
Uirkhead against Governor Russell 
last fall, he pleaded guilty. The judge 
lixed sentence at u flpe of $100 and 
thirty days in jail.

The Canav«rel, Orlando and South
western railroad la to build 122 miles

er nnd Mth. W. B. Cdarsey, of Hyde 
Park, Tnmpn, at Mrs. Robert Thrash
er’s.

Mrs. Adams, First Church Tnmpn, 
nt Mrs. (*. Herndon.

Mrs. Adams, of First Church, Talli
nn, nt W. J. Carpenter’s.

Mrs. Colcmhn Arnold, of Winter 
Haven, Mrs. Crawford.

Mrs. Hess I.ivin, of Live Oak, nt 
Mrs. T. Adams.

Mrs. John II a t re), of Live Oak, nt 
Mrs. Bandy’s.

Mrs. J. V. Peeler, if Live Onk, nt 
Mrs. Hnrvcr’s.

Mrs, C. C. Pursley nnd Mr*. Wade, 
of Ft. Myers, nt Mrs. Jim Cowan’s.

Mrs. Page, of Lake Wales, nt the 
Montezuma.

Mrs. Rmmiing and Mrs. Jones, of 
Luke Wales nt Mrs. Sum Branford’s.

Mrs. T. P. Jordan, of Lake City, at 
Mrs. Elliott’s.

Mrs. Hull nnd Mrs. Hinflingcr, pf 
Plant City at Mrs. Camp’s.

Mrs. C. D. Henrick, of Watertown-, 
at Mrs. J. M, Hayes.

Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Cummings und 
Mrs. Burris, of llradentown nt the 
Gables.

Mrs. Bean, of Fort Memle ut Mrs. 
C. W. Stokes. -  *

Mrs. Clyntt, of Ft. Meade nt Mrs. 
H. H. Chappell’s.
’ Mrs. A. J. Kenney, of Inverness, 
and Mrs. Sandshury, of Winter Hav
en nt Comfort Cottage.

Mrs. Ella Beale, of Cocoa, ut Mrs. 
J. M. Huycs’,

Mrs. Lightsey and Mrs. Hughs, of 
Uurtow at Mrs. C. 11. Smith’s.

Mrs. Ingram and Mrs. Overstreet 
of Kissimmee, at Mrs. S. O. Shinhol
ser.

Mrs. Persons, of Kissimmee, nt 
Mrs. J. M. Hayes.

Mrs. Collins, of Umntilin nt Mrs. 
Griffin’s.

Mrs. Pixton und Mrs. Jurvls, of 
Mulberry a t Mr*. T. L*. Brown’*.

Mr*.. J, J. Anderson and Mr*. W. 
C, Rogers, of Apopku at Mrs. Hooii- 
hon. •

Mr*. Fudge, of Apopka, ut Mr*. 
Crenshaw’s. .

Mrs. Carlton, of Arcadia, at Mr*. 
L. Y. Bryan’*.

Mr*. Mary H. Smith, of Arcadia, at 
Mr*. C. W. Stokes’.

Mrs. E. Y, Qulm, of St. Augustine, 
at Mrs, Hunt's.

Mr*.'Conoly-and Mr*. Harris, of 
Avon Park, arid Mrs. aKte Solomon, 
of Alva at Ur*. P. D. Parker’*.

defendant nnd the plaintiff duly took

views the statute nnd decisions appli
cable nnd holds that on the testimony 
by the mother and father of the de
ceased the holding of the trinl court 
was proper, that the plaintiff ns ad- 
r.iintsnrtrix could not maintain the j 
action under the* statute since she was 1 
dependent in substantial part nt least 
on the decedent for support which put) 
her in n preceding class under thi* 
statute, and ns one n(̂  that eln.4s could 
maintain the action, the mother, u* 
administratrix had no right of action 
under the statute.

The court concludes by remarking: 
“There is no contention that the judg
ment should have been u dismissal in
stead of for the defendant and this 
question will not he discussed."

The court concludes by remarking: 
"There is no contention that t(adjudg
ment should have been a dismissal 
instead of for the defendant nnd this 
question will nut he discussed."

The court has affirmed the judg
ment of the circuit court-for Liberty 
county in tile case of M. I. Revel 1, 
plaintiff in error, vs. the State of 
Florida, defendant in error. The opin
ion is by Judge West. Attorneys, 
Ki'hoe and Adams, of Pensacola, for 
plaintiff in error; Rovers Buford, at
torney gei.r*‘«l und J. G. Guinea, as
sistant for the stuUv Kevetl formerly 
tlerk of the circuit court for Liberty 
county, was convicted of emlH-zzle- 
ment.

The court has reversed the judg
ment of the circuit court for Duval 
county In the case of W. Spooner, 
us superintendent of the Duvnl Coun
ty prison camp, plaintiff in error, vs. 
Ralph Curtiss, defendant in error. 

•Tlie opinion is b y  Judge Whitfield. 
Attorneys, M. M. Scarborough, assist
ant county solicitor'of Duvnl county, 
ami Rivers Buford, attorney general, 
and J. B. Gaines, nssistunt for plain- [ 
tiff in error. No nppearunco for do*] 
fendant in error. Ralph Curtiss was j 
convicted in the criminal court of rec
ord for Duval county on an informa
tion charging the unlawful possession 
of intoxicating liquors. On habeas 
corpus proceedings before the circuit 
judge hu was discharged from cus
tody. Writ of error was allowed ami 
taken by the officer under the stat
ute*. The supremo court hold* that 
the information in the case doc* not 
wholly fail to state an offense under 
the statute and the petitioner in the 
circuit court should have been re
manded.

kiny of tin* curve. However, the al
ternating current 'applied In the 'grid 
would iiiiw produce a largo decrease 
and a small Increase of llo* plate cm 
rent, the reverse of that shown In 
Fig. t» The objection lo working the 
tube on Die upper bend of bios' of the 
curve Is that when no potential Is 
applied to tlie grid tl relatively large

Fig. It slams, bow a so-called grid 
condenser and a grid leak resistance 
are tiM'd In eonluinilon unit a three, 
element UI'IIIIIII lube so that It will 
function a* a detector In a radio r<*- 
telvliig circuit

The gild condenser Is connected In 
series with the grid of the tube and 
shunted by the grid leak resistance.

C o n c /e n sa

current would How In tlie plate cir
cuit and rapidly exhaust the “U" bat
tery, '

Should the tube, by mean* of I he 
potential applied lo the grid, be made 
to operate at u point on the'charac
teristic, curve midway Itetiveen the u|e 
per nnd lower hernia—Hint is, on the 
straight part or the curve, symmetrl- 

’cal variations In tho grid poteutlal 
iwould causa symmetrical change la tka

The grid coiuleiiwT will allow alter
nating current to th»w to the grid hut 
will lint allow liny charge that might 
collect on the grid to llow through It 
to the Itliuiicnt. The only way u 
charge Dial might collect on the grid 
could flow to the lllainent would he 
through the high resistance of about 
500,DUO to 2,000,000 ohms und would ul- 
low the charge on the grid to leak 
off slowly. f

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY! 
TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!

Grain Futures 
Trading Act is 

Declared Valid
I I I *  n *  A m m  l a i r *  r r * M t

WASHINGTON, £pril 10.—Grain
Iceland 
tho *u-

April U
futures trading act\; was declared 

today byand constitutional 
preme courts,.

A Pennsylvania man has bought 
t)u» South Florida Foundry and Ma

tron? .^ tr in g  to Cpjw »CnjTartL /  chin* Work*,- a t Orlando, to t $50,000.

ATTACKS MAN OVBK $3.

. ViffA4 rV-;

MIAMI, April 10.— George Marsh, 
a farmer of Gould*, Fla., Is nea( 
death in a local hospital as a result 
of arf attack made on him by J. II. 
Mathis over the payment of $3 which 
Mathis bdd the police Marsh owed 
him and boasted he could not collect. 
Mathis la locked in the city jail pend-, 
ing the outcome of Marsh’ injuries. 
Physicians ssy Marsh probably wjU 
die.

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
Freight and Paxarnger Service 

| Established 1854)
Millions of Paxaenger* ferried—Net a life  Low!

From Jacksonville One WayFrom Jacksonville One Way
ATLANTIC CITY ....... ,.*36.44
HALT!MORE, Mil.........fi .304)6
BOSTON. MASH............. 42-52
CHICAGO, IL L  ....I____b 43.48
CLEVELAND, 0 ...........  30.31
DETROIT, MICH. .*......: 41.03
ELMIRA, N. Y.................  3H.93
MONTREAL P. (*. .........  5U.5Q

WASHINGTON. D. C.......  31.71
NIAGARA FALLS ..... .$44.12
NEW YORK. N. Y.............36AA-
PHILADKLPHIA. I*A. 31.38
PITTSBURGH, PA..........  39.31
SAVANNAH, GA. ...........  6.00
TOLEDO, O. ..................... 41.71

■AUTOMOUILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARS
Halllnn* fur lUtllmore W*4n<xUiy, Haluril ty. Mi) 1*. M rilrwmatilna 

Juniata April fill. HUi. JCith: lllnocxaler April 7tli, Alleghany OUw)April I Ith. lis t; Nantucket April IJttli, tvth.
‘Halllnaa for I.................. April II kth, IMli, grtli.

tlllnaa for I'lillailvlphlu Mnnlay. Thural.vy. D.Oli I*. M. tytraniahln HowuMl. April Htli, rSitU; PrraW.n April &lh, l&lh. tttli. Kr»« April
Minis anil ttertli nn in win. derk Inotutlial except that tickets reading to Havaiinali Include berth only. Extra charge for preferred space. 

ThtouKh tickets tu principal pulals.Full Inturmstlun nit rsquest nl'*Ask Mr. F. atcr” hurrou or
J. F. WARD, Trav. Poos. Agent C. M. 11A1LK, Gea. AgL

Ticket Office and Pier. 800 K. Ray Ht.. JarUouviltc. To I return* 638
■gt. ,rJ. ,  ;


